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THE MTTRRA Y LEDGER. 
VOI.. ill. M>. Tt. Mtlt l tAV. K K N T I ' I KV . T H t ' R s l i A V M l. I Ml ••> iuotl. f l . K l P K I l V K A K . 
E W I N G - - U S H E R ELECTION. 
Prominent OflklalHufTiihiicco A* , 
wmation ViMt Murray and Ail- mmieat apiwul* ever made t » the 
drew Grower* I.ast Monday. people of th i . county Hnd every 
man who llstenod to him muat 
: admit the absolute earnestness 
•ssoel.t ion' and *tut*d thut the t « any alarming . '.ent. The 
•»ily think now the nn»u»>r^*ith. j, _ . . _ _ _ _ _ T / i a m *L n m i k , l l n K o f d> content m rim 
the nasociation wan a waver ing g . ( J J y | J y | | J | J\ ^ fcj 1 / . hw>«tirtl<VBg The T R S T n g du>s 
membership. f a uf Paris, or as the " e M t " at 
l l i » » p e e r h w u s o n e o f t h e i I st that time cull.-d them th* "Tlr f- Tobacco Aaaociation Wi l l 
T 
"A l i ' l li. ln.UI IIII.,V fitwi IIILMIMI ,11-
vltl.-il l i l . raliie ill Hiiuniit tlivm." 
It seem* from the howl that 
Felix ti . Ew ing , general man^-m)dJumeaty of the man. It ia re^ | went up f rom the editor of the 
gcr. and J. W , Usher. vice-presi- greteble thut all farmers of the 'Ca l l oway Times list week that 
dent, of the tobacco association, county did not Hear .him. Fiiio sure felt the lush, 
were here fourth Monday Hnd Fol lowing the apeaking a large I would ask the forbearance o f 
addressed u number of the Callc- amount of tobacco w a » pledged. ' the dear reader, and will also 
way tobacco grower* in tho uf- L l b b > Vt„ot 0T.'r7liM. K.Tl«,«d. v ? t t i v « l , u } , r i * h t / " •MweHnK n 
tcrnoon in the court yard. . . . . . . „ „ ( 1 ] fool nccord ;ng to his fol ly, and 
Mr. Uaher WHS the first apeak- , M r ' ^ ^ ^ V , w i " 1 , y b " f o r t ' y 0 U a f e W f a o t ! U " , 
' to why thia underhanded fight ia 
being made against me. 
It was my intention in my last 
what the association had accom- " , B » ] - » " article to flush this gang who 
pli.hed and n general discussion ' ' « » 0 , , " 1 , ' V ' " ' : have been instrumental in doing 
r f thP sttttnHotr as 'nexisted t u .|4y y n w H l A f W la check an at- i t h i , „ „ , , | , m l m | ) „y t,» know I 
day, His remarks were well re- " f ' ^ " ^ ' T / h a v e done so to a certain extent, 
ce'ved by his hearers and his r h m " » ' h a v e W H it - i n c t h , f | A g t h i s article shall be 'mainly 
earnestness impressed the grow- , l r n e " ' ' , , " u r devoted to tlfe editor of the 
trains »1K. have beenSick. I am Times, I beg leave to digress for 
an. lds81. l i r whit- served with a m o m e n t . and say to the " s o 
Rutherford II. Hayes MI I tt illiatii CJ,||e<i" | t t W „nd order dem-icrat. 
McKinley. four vears in the 2Brd mas.iueradinif under the name o f | 
Ohio Iteuiniem. and 
-4 
. was f s » « « m y , w,»h |.,e 
rr, ami a f ter an introduction by 1 ' " U ' J t o , t hi-
K. I . Hurt devoted about thirty ' « ' » ; « • - ; • ' » ' S » P ; 
minute, t o . Reneral resume of it, A.r.QQ.ok h « i .U . I 
. . i .. i. -i me a bottle of Chamberlain • Co 
ment e^ei-jit 
t rs with the necessity of .main-
taining tho orKanization. Mr. 
Usher devoted some t imo to n 
discussion of the new pledge and 
railed atUuUion to the fact that 
(.•rowers could pledge for one 
year if they did not. neej i t to sign 
for three years. His explanation , 
regarding tho- |H«nalty of $1 
. impowd upon all persona -who 
F :gned and then sold out was to 
.-.e satisfaction of hia hearer*. J k , ^ r o p * a f e 
-+O4IHHI4 »eum o f the bark « H e y » — 
amount, I become a "n ight rid- A d a w of ptople whom you 
e r " pure and simple. would dub "h i gh t r idera , " my 
And ' t i* thi* sel f .rame gang t " H ' '< , o u n d 
ho h . v e been hiding liehlnd flc- v " l c * » m < " H f t the i »n . « «n l r y of 
Hold 
f r e e in r l Klrrtion 'fhrwugh-
out ttlark l>atrh. 
' luthrie , Ky., Aug. ^Trd. Tt ie 
tkioua names and unloading their t h u , ' r , ! n c h Kmpire. Some more elect ion, f w District Chairmen of 
night riders. Mr . Times, for they 1'lanters Protect ive Association 
wanted a voice in the al fairs of a r i . t s be held at the public vot-
•pleen against me through the 
columns of the Calloway Time*. 
It is tiiia same political gang that 
would cruci fy u mans irood name 
upon the erosH of political pre-
judi<'» and cast lots a f terwards 
for hi* raiment. It is the same 
contcrie of political tricksters 
who disfranchised from fifteen' 
to eighteen hundred Democrats 
in the reorganisat ion of the 
6 ' inly committee. Poldty rob-
( iovernment. In time Hi e s e j n g p| a r ( , 0 f r a r h district of every 
rumblings resulted iiru growl o f l e oaHty in the association. Sept. 
of discontent that was hoard all : 4th. betwe.-n 10 a. m. and 4~p. m. 
o\cr the civil ized world. Who The election can lie held by the 
were these peop lemy deor T lmnL ' | preaewC incumbent, or in the 
Night riders you would call them. e V pn t there is no one holding this 
but today France stands a free position in anyone of said di*-
und enlighted Republic as a tricLs, then the county chairman 
monument of the movem e n t c a n designate some reliable man 
s ta r tH by fhesr — - what to hold said election, a f l - r heTias"" 
II. and have no « i l - " A c c Bodkins" and claiming t o . " * * p e 0 P l , i 
l.iiiby Hn «m drir- b ( . „ Republican Cand I might H , h e [ n t h f 
bed these honest citizens of their d l J y o u v a " t h e m ; n ' K h t riders'/ taken the oath herewith C t f o r ea 
riKl.t of .uttrage, and when call- ' am be fore th<' people of this notary public, fov the proper con-
ed ii|ion for a defense of their county today, Mr. Times, asking duct of such ejection. N o one is 
actions they can only yelp night f ° r 'he vote of every honest man elegible to vote who is not a to-
rider. Who believes in a fair and iinpur- bacco planter, and who is not a 
What are you going to say to " a l adminuUrsjtion o f - the duties member of the Association. Any. 
those people in November'.' ^ this office. The beggar and man who has signed the old 
t ime come* that vou t h e b a n l u ' r l " o k a l i k t " me when .pledge and has not violated it i i _ 
they bear the stamp of honesty, eligible to vote, but any man who.. , i i j „ , i .1,-;. i, i., „ . .. ,, „ „ : „ . , l u w i 01 n Tiesi . I' K ui i u i n  
rho-a, which Hn. reme Iv Mop. m e n t j o n b y l h e w a y h e c l a i m s t „ - « « J e t p - » r e ^ • « W » » , 8 h a „ n o t 8 t a n d J t h e l K ) U s J n h a s v i o l a t e d t h e o l d i s n o t 
b v A be a very consistent Methodirtl e l e c t i o n ^ and drive a man o f f ! e l i g ib l e to vote unless he sign* 
-ut once. 
Hamlin, Ky . 
that b tween an attack upon my , T " to keep him frofn vot ing f o r me the new pledg  
l i fe and property behind the mask J 3 " J * " simply becatise -you would dub t T h e district chairmanror who-
of a "sock l e g " and a B a t t a c k I T ' T l ! • i " h l m a " n i g h t r ider . " ' Neither ever conducts the election in any 
my character behind t h e ^ ^ 9 6 ' " ? s V o n , e p ' 8 8 , will you" and your cohorts, Mr. ; district should be f u i n L l w d wi l l . 
an ample number of {iledges, so* i iuted that men who took e x c e p - l ^ ' t ^ ' S S i i f f ^ w e a r ' ' m u c h | £ S 
rather cross swords with the man ' \ u t r u l.113 vru\>>.r Bense 
vf the "sock l e g . " is without honor in his own party ? 
Let us look at tFie cold facts iti 
T . ins ld this provision o f the con- TobScco cutting has begun in 
tract were not signing with a this vicinity. 
v i » w o f " s t i ck ing " but that every W . L . Underwood has built a 
grower who went into the asso- K0CMi f r a m e tobacco barn which 
viation with a v iew of staying did to the looks, o f his farm, 
not object to the penalty clause. ,Mrs. (;. A . Stewart has been 
Mr. Usher is from t,raves ijuite sick but is better at this 
it! uiL the writ ing. 
most enthusiastic members of 
the organization s i M e the first a r t 
- y ^ a r D t l w e x l a t anc^ He Is tielgTiborhood. 
I have you spotted " l J n c l e ' t h e case. 
A c e " arid just a f e w more slips j 
and I shall call you by your pro- ; 
jier name. j 
"So I shall leave you " U n c l e ! 
A c e " to wallow ip your own vo . 
In fact night r ider or nigger 'hat those who come to the elec-
votes, either, a r e going to look }M>n and have not pledged can 
• -i 
mighty good to your bunch on , the new pledge before they 
T . » I « > W . I I . - i * . ) * » » » « r v . v the'2nd day of November. • 'vote. Those pledges should be 
•ludge ttellS. ina letter to UOV. . . rf,,-. , , W r v rarefullv nrenerved and 
Willsori verv franklv admitted Now, Mr. Editoryou havel ieen u e r y a r e l u ' l y . " r e s t n e < 1 an<J 
h w S Z 1 asking me some uestions. and you U ' r n e < 1 U> ^ ^ r e t a r v r 
c ^ t S i K ^ h ^ a ^ p r e a c h i n g t h e d o c -ritmg. ce " - to -wa l l u , c ^ ^ " a u t , i m . u f , , a w U l ( 1 t hem and then .end to the gen. 
Miss Pearl Champion, Of Stew- mil . and shall,pay my respects-'« Means of this county in order to cTal secretary at ( .uthrie There 
county, is visiting in this the editor of the paper that h a . ] ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ get IhenLto support your so call- should be no election held m any 
.. "aTToweVnhis slush and hlth to ̂ ; l^tal'0 How " w a ^ t h l t e d law and order ticket 
farmer, is a plain, practical A g o o d number f r o m o u r . little printed in his columns. ed his chances in this sanctifietl. w a n t J'ou and Uncle Ace to come 
Now 11 district which does not raise to-
bacco, no tw i ths tand ing it may 
It is under-speaker and has devoted much, A t t e n d e d the Woodman ral- Have you a copy o f the• t ^ ^ T ^ t ' ^ W . n u m b e p . b f 
ti^ne to the advancement of the | y at Sulphur-Spring Saturday, 
association. i 
r'elL\ G. Ew ing . the general 
m inager o f I the association, was 
introduced by Mr. Usher and 
rooke for about foUrty minutes 
The fol lowing young 
have married since our last re-
port: Dallas Ilucy to Miss Patsy 
Jameson, Lawrence Crutcher to 
Miss Fannie Lassiter, John Kel-
ar.d was given , the very closest i e y t 0 Mi 8 s Melia Thomas, 
- a i e a t i o n . Mr . KvviBg is ac : . . W. I,. Underwood lost a - g ood 
i " m l e i l g ed rh f nwslpr mind nf m nre II f e w week* ago; death 
the great organization and there .caused by luck.iaw. 
besiile you my dear readers, i f : e ( j t o u R i c e -
people you have turn to its tirade against •, -mocrats 
me and you will find th|s pas- u s a f e 
s a K ® : , . , them bold night rider, 
That we were mistaken in , , , ,, . ,,, . . 
what w e thought to be a man is Joe McCarrell in C h r i s t i a n 
Three thousand o r s 
in Cal loway county a 
working major i ty of 
In ( 'hristian county the law . . . . 
nd order element, fee l ing that c o u n t , e s w h , c h , ! t n o 1 " e e e « s a r > ' 
in the nomination of Jack Han- , 0 n a m e "Pec.f ic. l ly, that have 
berry against Cook, and Smith vs 
Smith, it was a case of jumping 
such a small member and pledge 
so little tobacco to the assoeia-
a mere tool, a victim of schemers, county, a 
not _ M M M J B B f c . - ™ j ( H 
him. Imt to get him o a t o f line his hold and 
tor sometnmg tietter they ex -
pect to appropriate to them-
rr ll i  h r i s t i a n , , . . . ,, „ tion, that it liecomes a question 
. , , „ „ „.., „ , . out of the f r y ing pan into the „ , , 1 
Democrat who stood . . f o r future cons.deration as to trrt: LUUI A t i u u u. BV:IICIHY-I», . " . m j i « . , « . . . , . , . , , iur u u r  ui i u nti u
with the hope of electing for decency jn^ politics, and whether these - n u e s w ^ 
; H " ' :,.'n and turned " J a c k " . r ^ i t h e b o t - admitted t o t h e o ^ . a t n , , , . ther . 
 
be. 
the- satpe. mined 
amongst his own. 
his chances 
' -the noblest Roman o f them all, ' 
has been forced to seek recogni 
tion for true merit at the hand* 
is no questioning the fact that he A young men and women* s e l v es . " 
i . tha great list henef .ctnr tha tn.! p r « ; e r msi tin* w i l^be t r in at. Soo? A n d therwby gent 1 * 
1 acco - growers of the lilack Hlood l i i v r r church next Sunday, reader hangs a " t a l e . " In plain 
Pa t ch " will e v e r k n o w . T o - h i s Cene Seuwright is moving his words the Times means: that Mr. 
energy and intellect is due the saw mill to the liat woods near A . Downs and a f e w other Re-
rganization ithat has fed more I.aSMter's. • .^pub l i cans sidetracked your hum- of the Republican | arty. 
hungry children, g i ve clothing W e will close and come again ble servant into making this race 
a:.d shelter to more worn e n, if this misses the big basket. 
i rought peace and plenty to more T'i>t TINKER. 
and before I others 
torn, and also wanting a f ree 
f rom taint law ami-ortW-mait t'<»r 
- coromonweakhs attOFnejT «nited" 
on Joe McCarrell. a well known 
law and order man for circuit 
judge, and Wal ter K r o n e , the 
fore the fact of an election being 
held in such county is iivt be con-
contract- that 
persons than any sifwilur organi-
sation known to the people* of 
this state. . M r . Ejyi t ig , devoted 
his remarks to what he was pleas-
lurtd I I I ) I c ' c r and Mimmer Cold. 
king bee of them all, for common-
Oh. Tempore, oh Mares, and wealths attorney. These men 
to keep him out of the postotlice l ikewise Rats! And. the Times, a r e f r e e f r o n - , any-taint o f night 
fight against them. Le t ' s . see.. Uncle Ace . L ing Tom, ahd a few riderism. and will be placed un 
A f ew months ago, h f  of their breed. L " •• • 
county or any memlier therein 
shall be admitted, but it is deem-
ed—advisable that all •cu'-inlies 
here to fore and at present assiv 
ciated with the association hold 
these elections, ar.d the parties 
so elected will IxTconsidered pro^. 
h rough ^ the log cabin as nomineea of T ^ p a r t i . " t a 
ed to term the subject, " I s it soTTered for three iuo . 11 s with a "po thouse " politicians, one o f as "n i gh t r iders . " Oh. thetrans-
•Vorth W h i l e . " A f t e r briefly re- simm er cold * » disfressim; that it your self styled law and order parent dup l i c i t y -o f it all. To 
citing the accomplishments of inte i fered witb w'y business. I democrats, -came to me in" my bolster up their tottering, house 
t ae 
H 
ciation had made errors, just as it id no: t e . c y my c^se, * n d l took the fight for the postotlice bere. fr iend against friend, section 
bership tn the said association. 
Y o u re t ru l y . — — -
F.-U. EWIVG, • 
Cien. Manage!^ 
Chro'nk Doirhocc cured. 
. .. , „ . .. , , , , . . v " • , , , , : , , . - MCI. arrou ami Krone, oi wi 
association, also calling at- had many of Ih^svuipiomsof hay otlice and pretended that he was of cards thev w'rll stoop to ar- „ , „ „ , e ,i i , 
, , • . . , . . , A , * . . . . , . . , , —- — . , , .here i.s no manner ol doubt 
Lion to the fact that the asso- f f v e i , and a di/tnVs pre«ei u tion great ly interested in me making rav neighbor against neighbor. a r e Vou going to i-rawrish 
l i  t leacl/iii.v k n  1 ff h , , f .
M v father has fni years i.e«n 
.trt.uLi.il will, chr..|i..Mliiirrh^eaT 
»nd tr ied every means 'possible 
h^d made announcement for the the Times columns are still en- the Republican party. 
A . S. Nusbaiim. Batesv i l l e . -office to wh ieh4 aspire, the chief gaged w - b r a n d i n g the major i ty H „ W are voii g^ng'" to vote Mr. 
Indiana. » r i . s : " L i s t year I spokesman of your little gang of of the voters of our goo<l county Tipies Uncle Aee and l o n g 
a 1 'rvAtnmiaa iiAnti/iiana Ana I • ' nr. i ,vL I V. 1.3 . * 1 i I Is f U rt f nnn.> i 
Tom'.' A r e you going to practice 
what you preach anil vo te for 
McCarroll and Kriuie. of whom 
. o r ^ 
going to crawnsn and 
• v e r y other great combinatiou a - v en l med/cinea wSjiicine.med In fact he said the whole town against section, and with but an ^d'on'^'wiUi^iisi^icion^in"his hiime t o * c u r , '> w ' t h "u t a v a i l , " 
had erred, but possibly f ewer• only t - airgtavate i t . Kort 'nate lv and community wanted yours eye single to their own political c o u n t v and Smith of whom voir w r " ? f • , o b " >-'»kl.^ ..f I ' l i i l ip-
njistakes had been made by the: I in«i**cd upon li.yi'riK Ko ley 'a ' t ru ly for their next postmaster, advancement. -Woe* betide him. 'h thrown out some verv P ' ' * ' } ' l l * l u b e t ' 
organization of tobacco growers Honey and Tar . It quickly i i . r - jand that I could make a success- and Cod protect him from their . t r o n g hjitts in thepast yourown ' * , n ' p Cnlwnand Dinrrboe. 
than any other of similar magni- ed m « ^ , M « . u i f e l i u siuce used ful fight for it; if I made- «o mis- venomous ait... ks who would |hat |)e l iai l TieeYi lax itT his l t c l a r , 3 - v advpmsc I in :hs PhiW 
t j d e , he then appealed to his Ko le . ' s llo-.ev and T o with the take, and in the course ' of his seek to oppose them. No th ing i s H „ t r n « » r H . ih f mwh^ riHMsj"' ' P I ' , { e P ' , ' , ' C V 1 1 decided to 
The result ' .-one Kott.e 
LIIM-AUD HAS A T HULTER-
.. ilJi th^ d i s ease f o r e i g h t e e n 





place the growers of tobacco at 
the mercy of the trust. He call-
nh tnll me 
for earnest and honest desire for a g h o w V 0 Q r c o | o r s 
brotherly spirit, ahd one great WHI . .m i». iv t II ir 
Oh, how confidential he became common interest among us all. is],,i, „ ! . * " P " J m v 
all at once! Said it was general sacrificed upon the alter of poli- "'J' •,'1"!" * ,". , lM" r ! ! ' " ' A e " 
ly understood that it " took mon- tigal greed. 
e y " to make a winning^fight f o r The T imes and its cohorts wish l f t h i s thing of these political 
the postotlice, and that I could to know ifr-your humble servant m i 3 f i t s masquerading as law and 
months. Before taking this re-
medy he. was u c-rnstant sutfe ier. 
He is now -ound and well, and 
although sixti years old, c .n d.• 
as much wbrk at a \ounjt m a n . " 
Sol i liy Dale A- S'nhhtetield. 
See your Q iunty Superintend-
ed attention to the fact that there ent and wr i t eHU H. Cherry, Pre-
was going to continue to be a to- sident, Westerj i > v j m a l . Bowling 
bacco assciation whethe . a single Green, Ky . , /concerning f r ee 
acre of Cal loway tobacco was scholarship. Fall Session opens 
pledged or not. and endeavored September 7th. — 
ro impressupmrhis^hearers that r « r » r r , . ' i - f l . n FF«r.iiln^ [ a l l the " b a c k i n g " I wanted, ^ d e ^ n d i n g ' u ^ n Wiia l t h e V a i ^ ^ o r d e r W ™ ^ ™ not^o hitartons^ recerred by -Ar . l t t t ea l e - « SOE; 
they needed the association much pe»King. Sounds very much like try ing pleased to call the "n ight r ide r " ty humorous it might be serious. Styles are the latest. See them. 
worse than the association need- T M jy-via w i l l speak at Mar- t o h n y m e ^ d w s n ' t i t . K W l t l e V o t e for my election in 
reader, - — * ' 
Another car new/ buggies just 
~ed them. He appealed earnestly 
to the Calloway farmers to pledge 
tins Chapel church on Friday 
Justice 
' ber. Lest you forget . Mr. Wear - ami have as yet only used *raalt 
night Aue 28 Motto- Justice 1 w a s a " g o o d f e l l o w " 'hen: let me ca l l ' your attention to a died one of the abortion and now snipe shot, and i f you want to 
their-crops and . assist in again t ' h c t but when I had the unheard o f . f ew f a c u of ancient history tha t , " ' y ° u w o u l d only make your cor- keep on with this merry war just 
placing the association in abso- q ^ J thou and be with us and r o n t e r y t o * n n o u n c e a 3 8 can- has'probably escaped your mli ia : ' >w|wnu« i t » - t l o - t h e same, --and let her loose, and in ftie language 
he will do the good. lute control of the supply of to-
bacco produced in the black, dis-
trict. He called attention t(J the 
fact that it was not because of 
any failure in handling th<? 1908 
crop that produced discord in the 
I will h 
ond 'Saturdi 
ber at my 
FORD. 
my colt show sec-
fening in Septem-
- L T. C iuw -
didate for county judge, lo and" Let us take the history of t h e ; " b i l e almost everybody knows of our mutual friend. Sh .ke-
behold; a sudden change came French revolution that resulted * h o . Uncle A c e is, make him spearo. " L a y on McDtrlf lay on. 
o ' er the spirit of their dreams. jn the esUblishment of a free 
Oh, what a fall was there my and enlightened government for 
countrymen. From being a m.n France. Did this movement ori-
stick his name to his slush. 
I h.ve a whole lot more to tell 
you Mr. Times; as I a lways carry 
i who could get "backing" fo r .ny pnate among the nobility? Not *11 k i n d s o f s h o t i n m y , o c k e r ' 
and damned be he, who first cries * 
hold, enough." _ 4 -
Yourg to come again. 
THOS. W . PATTCRSOS.' 
• 
t 
S L * + -• - T " C 1 . •Mm A ' * T . JW .. 
T K ' S I x 
- - ... U " • . 
•' . - « .. . - _ i^ t " * *t • —-> 
' " * 
£7 S- . 
W -• — i — 
The Murray Ledger 
ML'IUIAY I t KBHTUCKY 
i ' v t 
OF THE PAST WEEK 
r - * 
What it perhaps the larjpst mln-
iug..nnnpaiiy. ninirperiilid m Mi"-
>«tt-t haa been granted a charter by 
Secrvtarv of State Hunch. It i» (tie 
I'oto-i I .cad, ituryta un.l Mervan-
tile >;oinpaiiy of Potoai, Washington 
rtMiiitv.. It Inta a capital f l i t k of 
> ? nil paid tip. 
The local distribution station of 
the Wal.rs-I ' ieive Oil lotiijiuny al 
LATEST HAPPENINGS TOLD IN A 
LINK OR TWO. 
STATF. A N D N A T I O N A L S C O P E 
Qlat Df tha World's Ntwa Qitantd 
' Fecrn All Source* and Boiled 
Down tar Busy 
Raadara. 
' Thu pi*t oft tee department is aid-
ing iu llie campaign for good roads. 
Tl ie X-rny is beng i h W i n ' * -
fu l ly in the treatment of leprosy 
ID the Philippine*. 
Atlantic l i ly, X . » " s select-
ed it. tit., next mnutim: place trf the 
(Jmini \rmy o f T J y It: pttliRp.— 
Hcv Hiram \V. Thoiiias " f Chi-
cago. orator anil author. died at De-
fuiiink Springs, l'"Ia. 
WiUiant -Crc igg f e l l c r c r f e i r T 
from u vessci a t lVn-neola, l-'la., 
and uu, devoured by a shark. 
ti^v.rn.ir llankell of Oklahoma 
* i l l be for.-yd to stuml .tTial thia 
fa l l on charges o f a l k j j d cotiipli-
city ih laud frauds. 
Prohibition'?: carried fifteen 
counties oui o f luciih-uii'c id the 
local option dccifons in South Car-
olina. . 
..Cloudbursts aC Howard," I'ulo., 
and in the I ' tc l'.iss turned file" 
streams into, raging torrents and 
caused the greatest llood of years. 
Judge \Y. I i . Hose of tbe supreme 
court of Xebruski 'handed down his 
opinion declaring the iion-parusan 
judiciary act passed by tlie~lu.-l Xe-
trnika legislature to tic iiUiilid. 
"Ttrturrr Ttkhtr, Tta* destroyed by Hre. — B e h e n n g that d 
The Burley Tobacco Society ljas 
filed tuit against fourteen mdepend-
ent-H©bace»-companies-fur ikuna.-es 
f o r failure to take the tobacco sold 
to them when the hig ale of pooled 
tobacco w i t made in XovemSef, 
1908. 
Dreaming that he was diving to 
the rescuc of a drowning woman, 
Rot-well Porter, clerk nt a hotel in 
..Hot Wells, Tex. , took a header 
through the third story window of 
fr^rpoip. _|lc nve i l ed .-tn'ic 
•'injnne*. but ihex^'w r i fno t b. faun. 
Enraged because It* hud b<«a 
j i l t ed , Harry Mian, IH year* i ld. ; 
«h"ot and fatal l\ muntitled Mis* Mill. 
nr» Clarke, a j js l IT veats. Tht 
shooting took place b i par of tin 
most prominent street cornera in 
Portsmouth, Ohio, und waa tlie «It-
TTiilY Of 1' «cQ0£ in which Hh«a de-
manded the return of a diainoud 
r h t j r - — • • — ; — • . — . — — 
with a loss of $ 15,000. The at a 
tion » m located along the Frisco 
railroad, aud sparks from a passmn 
engine, it it believed, caused the 
tire. 
francs Have been* put up as prizes ' 
I t j direction o l President Ta f t , 
make good operators fur the large 
number of puncturing and tabulat-
ing machines to la* used in making 
up tbe return* uf tbe next census, 
Secretary Kagcl of th department 
of commerce und laUtr is iiieliuttd 
to.ap|»int them to fiich |>»sitioiii 
if eupable ones apply for the 
placys. 
White driving to l l iu i ih al t 'ns-
gov . rnnunt" not" brr Matron. near Kcnnctt. Mo., live 
children of A. I I . lly.le, a farmer, 
were ktiled by Si. IAIUIS & Sun 
Kraii.ifco truin No. 8 1 1 , which 
struck the wagon on a crossing u 
mile ea*t of the Hyde home. Tile 
dead: I.IIJIII Hide. '.':l; Ju.lu 
IfuTe. '261 .IC~E ; SUTIT 
liyde. r.' ,A'hail i , llydc. .'.'li. 
D u r i n g thu )U>T twelve years, tue 
perio 1 covering ,the administrat ion 
of S.t I>'i!ir\ o f Agriculture J a m . • 
\Viis.^'I; the agn. ulliiial balance >I 
t rade in the L'NI'.C! Stall*, iu-
erCased. f rom A Y:UR!y average OF 
to $11 J.OLHI.IHMI. FT 
I.F per rent, a m i r In1.; to the de 
partmeiit'A year H.HIK j u s t iiiadc 
public, 
• T w o more American Hread-
NI7TT*RHT*. HN-Wynttimjr and t h r AR1 
TINILSTTS. mttborireil BR TIMGRCSS, ti»>K 
deliiute shape ul the nun DT̂ HIRB 
By requiring letter carriers to 
"double up" their route dating the 
dull season of July~aiii1 August in-
stead of4 employing substitutes, 
rovimastef ti'fticral Hrteheortr PT^ 
)l.vis to MY.1 Tho 
less than Wotl.OOO ill tbe cost of 
carrirrs* varafrnmnhrrmg thr pres. 
eut llscnl year. 
Acting StK'retarv Wintlirop of 
the navy department dc. lined lo ail-
4 UtM . Hm.. .4.11 Pt.UiWu.tkl . t u tii^i'dj ijiuru.L. t.rv TTtxmnEsc tri ttiw nt t 
phlne<-for w hfch plans* anil *prrlfi. 
cations are on tile, nml detini.e ac-
tiou looking toward the acquire-
ment of fiiese machines for use by 
ilfc..ua\y will be deferred, for tlie 
present. <;— 
Tliirty-eigbt aeroplanes hare 
been entered in the aviation r «m- JT-.-J-J T>O>I IHMJ 
pel 11 ions - u l Klieima, i'rttn.v, a«»l K ' 
further infowiutiou f rom uhroiid 
indicates that all records for long 
distance flights will fall. Besides 
the valuable e«ps which have been 
offered for The ejent?. .gt'H'.IH.Ip 
dismiss.'^! from M'lell Ciuh'ts w 
the I'tnl,-.! Sialva Military a<*ad-
emy, being involved in tlie hazing 
of ltoland Sutton. Cadet' Suttoii 
it a brother of Lieut. James X. Sut-
t o n ' o f the \aval academy, whose 
.luatji was invi-.tjgated ut Anmtp 
H i H W l l y . '' . , .— 
Tli.. M:.r.|iiis .!.• Afoiil.i " j ii 
Italian olntrge- ttallairvs at 
illgt^iu.. .Ii^-liixuiHud to UllttS Ma-
llei Boar.lman of Manrhester, 
Mass., and Washington, a golden 
crown, tbe g i f t of -the llalttilt gov-
eraimeut Ui reeognilion of lier ser-
vices as a mejnltvr of j l ie.American 
lied Cross society to the victims of 
the recent Italian earthquake. 
A f t e r five months of strict pro-
hibition, liquor selling and gam-
bling have been returned at W^clii-
t-a, - Kan., ou wig- to a quarrel 
tSIMl "life -pmirf and the city curt-" 
the lit 11el' filileil 
ment when bids for their toiisirne. 
tiou -ame-opened.. —Thst.v>»»..|s are f 
each to cost •li.OO.Il.OmiT'aiuT'wTirbt 
eipiippcd throughout with the lat-
est' iinprovciBeiits. 
Undergoing an oj^ration that 
might bale resulted ill his tleatii, 
iu lirtler 1o save ihe l i fe ../ ili.. » i s 
map lie luvet. Isa T . Weill, a prom-
hii i i^mi nhiun a: Meiii|ihi-: 'rent).. 
sutumttMl To opiales for 155? bonis 
while surgiBH* tRUP f iw i l a ^iy»irt 
of !ri-iti Ii4s.ttfm ut. ibe ismIv 
of his bride of a few montht, who 
lay . i l l with typhoid f iver. 
That $'.'.111111.000 has I wasted 
111 digging drainage thirties in east-
'tjrn Arkansas, and that tlie whole 
drainage scheme on wiiich millions 
of monev and years of energy, toil 
aud effurt Jiave h.-wi sjient is u fail-
ure, is the startling feature of a 
'report. mi^le hv Arthrfr lC M..r: 
Mijierii-niL' e:i_.|iii.. R of tlie L" 'ITII 
Items of Special Interest to 
Our Readers 
TUEANEO F R O M M A N Y S O U R C E S . 
Fayette Couftty Grand Jury Makes 
Exhauativa Report to Circuit Court, 
Criticlf.ng Methods of Mag'etratea 
and Othera. 
U-xhiirton, Ky.—Tlu« Fdjel le county 
liiutid Jury, which wiia lnit»anclfa ou 
July f». niaxlt' uu »xhnuntivc report to 
tlie circuit court aud wo* dlamlwwd 
Thp urand Jury crtitctKM the nmjrta 
tr.tU>*, clalurng u> hari> found tiiut 
I f iwi^ < U.V lln' 
trutca a» Montoun tuiHi s It brands 
the jiructiiv uu "u tee- system 
which drtcn up tho wortctunis^ nmt 
fill* till' county Jail with trivial, ball 
less, hold -over cus. h. w hich Ih u h ail 
cr. yoke of ncodli MS <x|>en*e to the 
comity/' ami corrective legislation is 
^tuuimuidtal." , 
mayor, and the Iniard of puhlte works 
arc also HcVA'it'ly criticised and «en 
sured because of the condition of tlie 
street railway, the creiiia-tory. etc. 
Tho county Jail la 'declarcd^to be In 
uu unsatisfactory condfllon. The asy 
Til til, lcfonu icM8H clly j.tll aiul COUQ 
ty InHrrimry are commended. The 
1 'I.- G e u i Pair association i« 
siii'i d because''.of th«* sale of liquor 
during; the reo'nt fair, ami the isau 
LIIC^ UT I'OUNIX—«M. JHWJAIIIIIAII TT̂  
eiT.s. s by Jud^o Jlullock afid Internal 
K e r f l u t . Col lator Robert! is d«* 
n&rc<l to h.ivo~~beeh J i I h a n d e d , 
(•otunionwealth's AftOrn«y Alh-n is 
ealted upon to suninion every gambler 
and every YKJM.II who set up and t-N-
«ittfasred slrrirair tntnr the prrwnre of 
the Fayette circuit t-oui t, auti- < 1>• 111 and 
that the home*, which were all cloned 
order 
INCREASE IN ORO« « TAFWRNO. 
l ? i i i . v d i r A Naahvtlla RatlrOJd 
Subatantial Vear 
EoUutg June JO. 
l<oUlaville. K> I ue i t 
iHUilsville K \.i*hvHUv f. i iLo " « »» 
yeai eiidli«t Julie 'tUuma lin • •"< 
In wet for thu vnar.ul Jii * ' 
uitaiurt m.ti.u.l'.^l li. for th. pr. Ĥ ua 
year. The upertinnK 
$-.'!'f- J 7.4VM 4S. as rompared w i: h J" •• 
.I'll 17 fo> Ihe tn-evietiN lisi •>! >eu, 
LIKENED HERSELF TO E U i A H 
Jfimrwhat Peculiar U g M I " WhloH 
r. juk TTegnrdv^ 
Act Of Theft. 
leavina > a lu t Incrbaae in » on-
IliHH over the last Use a I year of $1 s7 
077 9R. This Is a remarkable • 
mebt In-view of lh>{ fact that the 
• cuntry re.vntty sirtTor- .1 a ^ < <1 or 
tlnniw-lal depn <slrn ctw. ting i i ' " .y 
two years One Item on which tlie 
l.oulsviile k Xaehvllb* lallrctul tuis 
been able to nave thoitn;imls ol ilollaia 
l» the bulblina of the roa.l^ «»h:i*»ii-
glnea at the ahopa lu South I^.uihviU. 
No lines were d!*t'onilulled during 
year and receuiiii Uw m.i'l ai'M,liut'J 
•hv UsiiUvllW x AtUuth , d 
A Day s Doings in Kentucky 
Louisville, Ky. — llcprest 
fxnm evciy atate iti Hie t"a11• 
wJhutto 
n̂u Hoards"f»f \onh XiiH^i.it I't'H^oi-ii 
anu ua I cony. ntjo[i li^te 
Morohead. Ky.—The eni|}!o>cs o 
the brick plant nt. Malil. iiniii in thu 
cdTtnty, went out on a tur.fke-ami 'In 
plant is befag guarded by an arinott 
force irf deputy sborltT«. 
l.DUisvllle. Ky —T1H» N« uro St Î E 
liar assocltttlon. of KentucHy. w« 
fartutuJ -hemwilH^i laritiHihiu' >2 S inniT 
bernhi|>, A liter! 3 \Vhli«> :• lu rro -j' 
torney of this city, was elertcd mys-i 
drllt. 
(ir~.Ma.for skuin ui April. 
r.-vcf <yrninr it r/Mtnd 'imr 
there, waa Utile or no gaining going j Lexington.*Ky 
on at th.* pregent time. It i» rccora j jni; ĵ- i-^piibllV-
mended that -prop» r steps , be takfti i 
to separate • <aloohs and restaurants 
fhat tho former may be k^pPatriot-
ic +'hismt on SiintUu and that no sub-
r rftice -for the d« feat of the taw can 
Iii- Jouud in. the lat <r, F '̂gn llccnfe 
for s ihtons is 'also rJ-conmuiided. -
WILL SHOW CONSPIRACY. 
So Says Attorney in Injunction Case to 
prevent Adoption of Water 
Contract. 
•At the'brtirth- HK 
e and' d i - . n fled 
democ rats it was d<-< id«sl :i. nonii'ti^^ 
an independWit-or . iiisiini li< So t t<'-
<outity oflieors. iiiemb. is.uf flu I< r-
iatnre and nrrml»er* ol t-he-' I-cMtt*?1 
ojfy council. • • ~ 
S'aflfei ll. K\ -AT Pr-x rr.rk l"n 
-Ciisev: .ilofan-and- Aild-u.aiti^ 
man engaged iu a fight uill?.John l.u 
rcll and fatoilLv Adilic t'h^puum and' 
Luirell are dead, and J^Uu-"t-humli•/. 
and wife, son in law and 'danghtei •-( 
A .ill roll wore Ix.tli scriruisly wunniej, 
.exin«ton, Ky.—Af ihe resumption 
.of, ThiT hearing no the HostHfer plea 
for injunction to prevent tiie adoption 
by the city of the proposed Lazarus 
j l f-year water contract in circuit court. 
C harles H. Stoll. attorney for the 
plaintiff, made declaration that h.» 
would show before the close of the evi -
dence the existence of a conspiracy 
bet we. n certain _ offirlals and : !'•• j iful.Kjai_ _Ky .Lvil^-ym^ ~TTT«3 ; 
rhe Waller r«» to defrnu 1 T » , . v u . v i n c " "u . " k 
lyooisvilh', Ky.J Witvuritv for th® 
t.tlion of the First Kentucky regiment 
were , issued at tho instance ot- ("ol 
Harry C. Grlnstead, when the* i 
failed to res|>ond to roll call. The, 
tlcn has been sanctioned by Gov. Will-
SoD. 
K rc|H.rler, tlurlmr tbe Dayton c h -
bratUiua nindrmiied tie iwimeroim 
put* rers uf VN ^rM "ouautlcal ideaa. 
Xhei ittUs1 , n o ' ( J j 
re|*orler wild The)' I'1' 1' » » 
MI.IH they were IHUU iu their 
T>THTn* W«nt an- Htrun«*«, 
Isn't It. "lhai y«u a low l»at 
cut 
SI 
IN S I 
Itteua TtTnt tntt lltetlt Its 
and an 
Jlhese 
ft a.' 11 in 1 us.."" 
Orvlltu -WrUhl ttnill"tl 
» » e r . T ' 
TlM^ havc Inilwl a rlfhtioua air. 
pttferers Ther actually 
I inn sure. Iltnl Ihey have Just claim 
m the 1,1. ttleli They remind 
..f oi.l Mrs llarrlnillon 
\ ti. liihlKir ui »ltl Mrs. Itarrlna 
mil's kllle.1 a Itiie l"K "•>'• .l->> lie 
rul II up itA.I ItiitiK l l " ' Pieces In Itla 
ttiMslsitiMl Mr- lUtiliiiUuii'a eat 
lliul.. .1 i»i«> rr.V ttint i.IrI.I. 
»i7a. it iiir*.' |»>ra . nop anil e a i i M It 
home I " Iter mlslress 
TT7,. Iiilnlster ha|.|H-tl.'.l tit rail on 
the nid la.lt II" ne«l <l.t> Kile WS» 
)H-I Iryliit llie elMtp Ml..' told the 
uilnlit. r how iiilraeuloualy It t.ad been 
brought lo her by Ihe eat. 
-Jlii.l oh. si., -li.' tut hi. piously. 'It 
11M- way Ihe 
animal I.M.iuiht ti"- the |H.rk 
hop li tjtille rnalleJLIU._i.iiO. tuniO, 
uhat « . ' nad in l..dy » r l l about 
Klijah an.l the ravi-Ba.-" -Cbleuga 
Juurual. 
T T ' 
. 1 
S O R R Y . B U T -
i'.i 
EtflSST^ 
"Not at atf. oW chap, 
bullion' twmrs 
book baud]:!'' 
I hit Its alter 
l aiu'l not me cheek 
People Decomtng Interetted. 
f>M. ..... ..f ihe IM.pillar inU-reat In 
the ami. oiisuttiptl.'ti . rwsatli- I- Klt*'It 
la « Blaf. IM. lit nTade In llie Xallltnat' 
111.-n for rtie fO 11.ly an.l I'r. v^B-
ft. el that 
O t P U T Y SHERII 
PROM ftTR&CT 
BUB.0 AN 
S C O R E S S H O T 
Official Is Mistake 
and Street B 
Volley of 8 
Into 
-Wttidmrgy Aim I 
McKee'a RtM-kM i 
martial law, with 
lirry -ptftro^Hng—tt 
strikers of the |>r< 
pony Mullen ami t 
move . It ia aluios 
iff Clnmbert will u 
—for atatf immw. 
Unless a lioiise 
made of the atril 
hov^-IM' knt»wH-J 
killed and Injured 
fighting, which wi 
that huna Taken pi 
waa cail.-d, six wi 
flgur«'H place the 
six, family wound 
were shot In the 
and clubbed Into 
the constabulary. 
Deputy Slier I fT 
Mlllha/er, Pole t 
breast; Trooper 
body riddled wltk 
beriia. Htriker. ahi 
lletl white ma«j_ s 
Trooper John r . 
Street Ca 
purlng the tPnc 
cara Jitrc wreck 
the ground and 
while a constant I 
revolvers .accomp 
The^ rkittnK !»•• 
whi n Sheriff 
•tree! car crossir 
l i e w a s* inclti/.ei 
<|ent+y beinK mil 
breaker, was or. 
l ien o i l t.Ii. l. 
during th.' >• 
iu arlv .l.'i'K'.'1 
iTTTT̂  IS. to the 
ar e'iWTiig AugnM" 31. 
•u pi'Oplo have att. n.lod 
AttlMtlomr^tn Various. 
patFt nf thc t'ouufry "ffpattf^F tbe 
three-traveling tuberculosis exhibi-
tions of the national assuciation,there 
an* - l i - s - « * ( !J-.- kiu4 through-
out '1 : I !.'.;••! S't.it'- l'ei.r y.-ars . 
ago*"there ,were Onry tFir'-c sm H" dis-
plays in the entire country. 
A Classic in Kentucky. 
They have been telling ibis story 
-down in the Iflue Grass long that 
the Louisville Courier Journal says ̂  
it is regarded as n . lassie: 
imnudiaii1 
- i - -
* 
f 
' " ' . 1 , 1 .Jt|...i"|. • a Out , eoluniJ. 
Ill Ift l i " s«.-at ror lhan 17 
bis r.-colVer, .w-ht 
waa turned lowar 
Tntv.'T was f - i p 
- BM-H-y; Irtlt » as 0 
A bullet ' Hi-red 
after he felt lo 
waa uiasle'd Int 
under ihe lns ls 
era. 
By thla time 1(1 
ltlK 111" atreeta, s 
all wbotn they a 
breaker*. As a s. 
across tlie l.rfi.I 
plact-d against l 
" I " . mis orili 
p. i. Kit. 11 • m-UlHi 
aiul .IM I a v.• T • • 
Captain 'l'aiipan is fp ' in I lei 
Ark f l i c Indiana is in n«erv 
the fthii».ivip!ii*, na^.v yard. 
In th- divorce -u:t of Hot. n Iv ' l -
l v ( ' ill.! a.' dhst r r a r i i Jay •i-t i ld, 
the ^latutorv ttniill of ni l i - ' . dais 
that niu-t . U i n'.-eii tin- -Uu-
of .in int. rl .. litiirv^Tttsr.-.-' and 
tlie riTiih .W' I m TTpirrrt Tnnl ritr. 
wi fe of the imllii.naTre » i l l soon be 
forevcx f r c l fn.m'ttiatriiii .niii! r." 
lat;on= w.tli her recreant husband.," 
Harry Thaw TiflVro-om.sl (lie m.v 
- n " t "P" . i • r.'iil.n.. of ^-liwm Ufe 'at 
Matl.'W.in.- r-he lowp*.r Is 
be iter ftot ta'k^ it from* tJu-t i 
MilN' derision that tho patient was 
to linie any special privileges. 
Tel.'j.hone companies-wad slot 
machine owner* are euinplajning 
; aisiut ueiv I.incdn u.ppef"tV'flt. 
I'-BI- I 'II'IW THAI tJie chitN-" i » THE 
«i«e o f Hie .oil. la daniaglBg tbelr 
buaipess. 
man .was . i.^ ui lne ri^iit 
Jig and si viTal.-titliery sUglUJi'-JR* 
jui. .1 5y stone- during a,sinal! riot 
i n ' t t e M.imrv of the l "r isswl-»rret 
Cur company's works at M c K c s 
1'o.k-. P.i., wlicre a strike litis' lie u 
in progress for sis Weeks, Tile 
trouble occtnTid when l l f tv sfrin. r-. 
to : t -_'. ;::.fr on a union • .. 
Willi the "pu'lilIcaJ'1 .ii of" A-
Serrrtarr ..f. the - ;Vtry Winlhropj. 
iipproval o"( the tin.lings (T i! • 
" i m '.vf limiarv, Hint » n l . - -Ji!.-.-. 
\ . SUM.ui. . l i . . of tin1 I rrceT • 
T 1 - ill.- , r j - W!I- " l i r " . I 
aumi) i t fd to prevent an i "-?r^v'fe-j 'oti-ihle f-tr tt - it 
'^tt—Al."tei|.oies-fiv^ Vili'.. n^.i.-
<iitt''.ir •ra-."tvi m s n r r * 
the-
Flawrjvil . . K^ The itemnent-., 
met In "ltiass-n...|i*. uthm an.l noun So 
nat.'d' For county ^Jn.lpP. (! I ' h. 
Chun be rs: i ir. uu elrr^>W<\v. Ptm 
Tin1 ;ll.illf 
1.1 > lu>UI an-enllliMie ti. t.i. • ; 
C. Senator tt A. Ilyti ti of lira 
j oiinty. and l t. il sttu. t.l till. 
irrrtrn-tirrnl...-r fn-iui .-lili-l .r^- t a t 
plant^ U hen liard :in - - i 1 ne man 
into 1! lir. .i t h r u 
strikers 
i foWd of 
1'xuit growers from all-over Dixie 
Ifold ll.. .1 v.-uio annual niri i m j 
r sL.iyii..rn \ 11 n.-n m. o - , . 
ration at Hnijtsvillo, Ala. 
Madden Pierson.'tl ie mis-i'n^.^^-
Inai. was picked, tip on a t-razv raft 
inriili'iit a;- In 
Inent. is eonrrrncd. 
The le^islaniie of f'-.aTiuiT.i'. Al. j . 
:..,. r..fos..,l tn -i^-. p. I..,1,.||||||. I H.p. 
ilimis' i'e-it;i:.ili"ii, T r . » p . ar) 
if. lathed altars houra al'ler llie 
wretk of the \r|iag:oc. 10 in 
.ff Athimie II ghiands. and about 
18 rail. - -from the spot u g 
Beau I.' fo:._- Is!.is.dj « TW - til. " t hr ' . 't rf . -J - . y r s n ^ f.t: 
sMio-'iier ^ 
i n j .M f i vd +w \l«Htlefv». 
Li l l ian ltingheiin. 7 year- old. 
traveled alone ah- ard ship for l.V'ttl 
nii.!t's,,jicri.tijig in Neiv York lt m 
llalv.,-ton, and wa* tlien '«'Ii»u)>p>>tiri. 
• i . • - ' . . - • • t— <••• • 'is-
al I'tc [l. 'r .Tri.l" 
\V -\r yp.'ti. r-r. Jallt.-
I IT. Ill lit II .1UM.I1 .1 
a. ssjtr, 11 lllarkloril in ihe ... ill't aill-b.. • ivn 
t e i lna lon .Ty *s* inc Tof^rt11,.|tes 
IB the sum of l.-.J'Hi for Ihe refusal 
!n.l.-|.*>nd.'tit 
I I tlllll. Ill Hlf piin 'til 
of th. 
t. ..MV 
tLouisville. K r - n o o k . r"T vr> r.t 'rjr 
n. president rtf the Xationat \I t;I I 
:fm< < o litiyct-S" 10 Ttil-iif 
M - . ot .„• IJ.c Nuts to 
nrrri-T^.; » . . y. ar ®<J . >.i].l was 
weaz.ti.-4 l o t * thine. Ill half tho-
u.. I,... f ^ , , , 
bits and g t "^ l i f » aad theaaota-
c..t:tmi:,4 i|,. , n r k a n d ( l 
"' * -ot.- a'tr.ily ....ttdrrfttl 
" : ' " ' ' " .t lr-.tr.1n the . hIM'a 
I j 'g j - .x 'v t i i^ fe . - T u r ^ i ^ . ^ j j p -
narUhie. i.. ,, ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
t • t .11.1 llll,I I „... . t r [ l r t 
t.d keep strong and 
W.ree « f the finest. 
"At intervals 
bled, and In th. 
Bitik.-r* were s 
K t , l.u' w. re < 
r-.net nuntlW-r . 
h.. aacrrialn.nl 
Injuries. Eisht. 
ed - for. all sull 
woun.is or from 
Supposed 
' ^ El I'aso, Tex., 
witch S roushl 
demic that cant 
cr lhrlr rhlWre: 
tot^lnfro near 
^bcioi .loarn.J. 
H1K.-.I vkoumn. . 
b.uii. aded nt) 
. leairue. . ten.).. 
•t-rtr 
laud In.tlie contract th 




>uit at Win 
WIlllittttstotraTT - r 
was d n v M five ml!.'! 
j h f t untt i ^ tnd .. Im 
^ j.erlnt. v.l.-nt !tit thaffie 
m ai loss 111 
V Whtiehr- i 
la-low h. ti -In 
l ie w f t .11 
f a R.-rne hnlt-t 
•Ion I... tn I. J 
Ill tlr-<itl^V,« theater tv» (,, j, -
*.. deliver an tinnnai addmis'ttv.. 
t.li-d d. leaales and their attests 
r 
L llopkui-vill". Ky Th. ||. I'h 'I 
[York ..r Joht.-i la.i|..nu. ! ..t„.... 
.Old t»ctoved* ben> Jatlor llo- | 
1 his t i * p i l c N i " Sllifi'tT tti 'tc. 
HSMM't i , a hand-
"f lit.-.,- Niita wlS-n iheV are her 
TlVoi "tar Itml tllllltlty Mr l.s'hs-t; t- ii-1 
, tl. U..U. l l. of Colttni. • Ktita" to c . '.'i - . % . ! cy; i l « .> . ! .4, ' . » ' 
e j ' . - - - - • • J.tin» teiMW tn tr . . - » 
anu i.it-t 
I'll M l , » h > , l cv r r tK,„ 
somethln* In the way at 
The .result „ M , m „ , , „ „ „ , „ 
™ • "I health, strength and 
"MUMal a. tlTity. 
" I t -Tr r » n. aiwm-
lxK.k n, ut t , o r the -lnmou. little 
The Koad lo W<4U,il«>/> book. 
• - TWey 
pre tn_lt ai 
In ibc ItanieF.— 
<11.1 ami « . f 
cans and Indian 
Flv« Ml 
fbi^HTQ. A'tl 
ta. >• lb alb biKl 
pn iln i i i l i . r » 
cfTerl io h.t'P ' 
chin. ' In Ihe 
Five persona 







COOK HAD BLCOME FIXTURE 
tUROCON SEWS UP T W O CUTS 
U waa almost tho unanimous opin-
ion at th«* Social Mairotu' meeting 
fHHf If WHM litiiW>MMir>lo to ke«p ft cook 
tnfrr than a month without changing 
"However, " announced the presl 
lent. If «nv person present Wuows 
>f an exceptional rum< let her speak ' " 
Organ la H«ld In a Tenaculum Dur-
ing an Operation That Requires 
Almoat an Hour. 
PAUL T ISSANDIER M A K E * S ^ N S * 
T IONAL F L I G H T ! IN A 
WRIOHT AIRSHIP . 
FROM STREET CAR IN P I T J i 
BURQ AND KILLED. 
Haturday night,. and who under wont 
an operation In .which 12 at Itches 
were laken In that vital organ, "till 
Uvea. 
The remarkable operation was per 
formed early Sunday morning by Dr. 
At thin the New Member timidly 
111'M•* in their IIIICIMT " i n n exception 
IK In tny house," she said. 
Jhls caused the others to alt tip 
"How Iouk have you had your 
jook'.'". uuU«»d the. presideul * 
Waller C. (1. Kirchner, superintendent 
uf the city hospital, after the patient 
wns hearer death than isually comes 
to one who survives. 
Monday tho patient WHS allll llvlnr. 
and. while lawless* condition Is pre-
carious. Imapital physic-laps any that 
he has a chance for^hA Hfe 
In the fluht he was stabbed in th« 
chest with a pocket knife. A physi-
cian influlo an examination aud tern-
-pornrtty "hotmd th»»-wonmt. The pa» 
'tlent was hurried direct to the city 
hospital reaching that institution at 
12:43 o'clock Sunday-thornlng, nearly 
an hour after the wound was _ In-
f i l l e d . 
l)r Kirchner took charge of the 
case. He made A careful examination. 
While the. patient I ,al StiM a great 
amount of blood and was niu< h "weak-
Olsnn Curtiss to Make Try for Inter 
national Cup, Cheered by Coun-
trymen—Bethany Plain 
Crowded. 
"Over live years ' 
Fur a moment tlie-uthers stared In 
amasement; then beuds began to boh 
tn admiration and umvp heads began 
to swIiik sideways In vigorous d l » 
trust of this statement. 
" I * lhls cook enllrejy satisfactory 
i s a rook ? ' 
My hnwbamt thtptfs ir«tt, hot *h* 
•tays, nevertheless 
"How do you manage to keep ber, 
4be «? " 
"lleeHUSO she won't g o " 
' A h a ! " 
This ejaculation which escaped from 
the president's mouth was (lashed like 
magic through Ihe meeting - until 11 
Official Is Mistaken for Strikebreaker, 
and Street Battle Follows— _ 
Volley of Shots Poured 
Into Car. 
Whelms,* Aug 24 With M Ijoutft 
Pittsburg, Aug. 24. -flch«ettvH4e and 
McKee's Rocks are virtually under 
martial law, with lite state constabu-
lary TTnfrrottlng— the streets-ami-- the 
atiikers of the Pressed Steel t'ar com-
pany sullen and threatening tn every 
move . It is almost assured thai Sher-
iff Cumber! will appeal to Gov. Stuart 
ftbrlot, Hubert l^itham and M I r 
fevre qutl l f l ld as French contasti'Bti 
In the aerial contests for the Interna-
tional In thy first tournament o l 
aviation, flights were resumed Mon 
day by aspirants to take part In this 
unique contest, of scientific skill. 
Glenn H CurtUs, who represents the 
•for elate trornis. 
Unless a ll<>iise-lolTo'nnc> ennvass Is 
made of the strikers' homes It may 
«ev«^-4>e known-Just how many weroe 
t i l ted and Injured In the rioting and 
lighting, which was by far Iho worst 
that lius^Taken place since the strike 
was called, six weeks ago. I'nolllctal 
figures place the number- of dead at 
Six, fatally wounded, six. while seores 
Were shot in the legs." hit by bricks 
and clubbed into unconsciousness by 
4he constabulary,--The known dead: 
Deputy Sheriff Harry Exler; Harry 
Mlllha/er, Pole striker, shot In left 
breast; Trooper John L. Williams, 
body riddled with bullets: Anton Cu-
be rha. striker. ahuLliL cheat; unidenti-
fied white man. striker, shot In body; 
I'nitt d- StMen iu the contents, has a] 
ready quali f l* ! l a t h e matter of speed 
and-distai*/e and on tby flmtday of 
• Ije tournkftentdld not make a single 
flight. Great crowd* went toward 
Bethany plain Monday and many of 
those who were present Sunday spent 
the night there. There are a number 
of prominent Americans here for abl-
ation week, ^ 
Among them are Mr and Mrs. Geo. 
J. Gould and the|r^son, Jefferson De 
Honk Thompson _oT Ne w YorTTTRoy 
D. Chapln of Detroit. L. H. Kettrldge 
of Cleveland, Clinch Smith, Nat Good-
win and Cortlandt Bishop uf New 
York. 
The opening Of the « e v en days^fly 
Ing tests witnessed some sensational 
eights' made by M. Paul Tlssandier. 
While Me Tlaaandlcr -deacrlbed 
acme ot the most difficult figures. 
Tho president regarded the .New 
Member with half pity, fialf scorn. 
New Member," said she, the ne«t 
moment, "itistvad of advancing a case 
In which a lon^sought solution-might 
have been found, you expose yourself 
as being worse off than any ot your 
sisters. You -show that by allowing 
I his cook to slay over tbe month you 
have enabled the menial to attain and 
hold an ascendancy ove r you and your 
husbAnd—Just the thing this "society 
has so long fought aguinst! No doubt 
you rue this day, New Member?" 
" I do not ! " she replied, bridling 
through tbe sniffs and tart inslnua 
Flons that 'scintillated about Be?, "Tdf 
ln my house .1 am J^e .^cook ! "^ 
enud, the doctor noted his robust and 
perfect physical condition aud thought 
there was a'rhahce" CO iftve 1its llfo. 
Sections of Ribs Removed. 
I l ls examination revealed that th« 
knife blade had penetrated the heart 
Itself and had mad" an opening an 
Inch snd a half long. With every" 
pulsation of the heart blood spurted 
f rom It. 
An opening above th* heart was 
made by the removal of sections of 
two ribs, arid .the action of the .heart 
was plainly visible to the surgeon and 
SITUATION IS A REPETIT ION OF 
THE HISTORY OF CUBA. 
Troops Helpless—Oen. Marina Afrafd 
to Risk Engagement Under 
Existing Circumstances. CHILD'S FOSTER MOTHER SAYS 
SUIT AT KANSAS CITY W I L L 
« € 
Madrid, Aug. 21 Spain's Moroccan 
eanipaJgn is developing a repetition of 
the country's stj-uggl* rrf a decade ago 
in. -Cuba and. Vhiitppinpn, jtiRt as 
tn» assistants. .It was seen" that iTm 
kTTtfe—blade had penetratetl the perl* 
cardlutn. the fiber that protects the 
Smith. Trooper John 
Sfreet Cars Wr fdk «d . 
Purina the t ime of the 'rioting street military experta In Madrid predicted a 
Tnrmtfr a s o . 
Newff of the - progreFs--nr nrm prog-
rehs-1—of events is kept carefully from 
(he public In Spain. Confidential in 
fofmalion from government officials, 
however, leaves no question that the 
outlook is black. 
The Spaniards are strong enough to 
hold their own ln MelIIla and "one tor 
two of the other larger towns as long 
ns money is forthcoming and oeea 
Devotion to 8arah. 
That mat inee girls In an exaggerated 
form are not specialties of this conntry 
Is evidenced by the" following from a 
Paris paper: 
"They were a bevy of about ten 
young girls, seated yesterday morning 
on a bench bpposit OS Boulevard Pe-
rcdre. • 
"Why? They were awaiting the re 
turn hotae of Mine. Sarah Bernhardt 
from a triumphal tour of the north of 
endocardium, known to Taynieh as the 
heart sack, and the endocardium, or 
Inner heart Itself.' 
Owing to the pulsations of the 
heart. -Dr. Klrchner used an lnstru-
ment called a tenaculum, with, which 
the heart Itself was seized and held 
while four stitch en were made In tho* 
endocardium. Then eight stichus were 
taken ht^he- pet-4< a*<Bum,-ttr-tiu^ cHrter-
wail. and fhe heart was dropped ba« k 
4alo-4te cavity. 
caia »ATe wrecked, men dragged to 
the ground and stabbed to death, 
while a constant hooting and firing of 
revolvers .accompanied Ihe work. 
T im rioting began about 8 o'clock 
wlu n Sheriff l&ler was attacked on a 
street car crossing O'Donovan bridge, 
ii.- was in citizens' clot Iii fig, arid, evi-
dently being n i iwak* ' « - f o r -a strike--
breaker; Was orcbrefl from the oar. 
KXIIT iniiin-diaii LY opi-tii-IL fire with 
Ms reVOfWr.^whllo v*4U^ wft»r 
was turned toward him. When his re-
volver- was esiptled he bogged for 
- meF«'V, but was dragged from the'ear. 
A bullet ent< red his forehead, and 
"aTter lie fiTT lo the ground"UTrtodr 1 
was mashe.d into a shap'-b ss inass 
Many JAfright Ships. 
Wright, biplanes aris much In evi-
dence, and It is In one of these cars 
than Tlsaandler made his sensational 
flight. 
The official classification in the 30-
kilometer speed test ia as follows: 
Tissandier. Wright biplane, 28 min-
Llttle Girl Is Guarded by Detectivi 
Case Is Set for W e d n e s d a y -
Mrs. Barclay Woo the 
First Fight. 
Kansas . f i t v , Aug 21 Little Ma 
.rlan Bleak'liy,_ih«_- ftinious S». I>ouis 
Incubator baby, who was kidnaped 
from I'opeka SsUurdav morning and 
rescued on a But^lngton train late 
Saturday night, is held by th«v local 
police until Wedneaday^ when the 
sinnal l.-vii s an- proviii' d from lionv'. 
otherwise, they ari- no m-arer control 
of tbe country than on the day the 
trouble- brokgjgtiL So far as.the corn-
"TTton soldiers are -concerned,- condl-
tlona are deplorable. — :—•—•—? 
29 mlnutea Z seconds. . 
The t-lassiftfarion in the kilo-
meters speed test Is as follows: 
I^FVvn-. WrUtbt.biplane, S.-5& i-5, 
_ Tlsaandler. Wright biplane.- 9:261-5. 
I^amlx-rt. Wright biplane. 9:33 2-5. 
Latham. Antoinette monoplane, 
to mobile for the first tlpie^ -
"The girls knew very well that M n f t 
Bernhardt was due to arrive yesterday, 
Jaut—at wliar time? Having no" pre-
cibe information _on' that point, they 
T. R. K I L L S AN E L E P H A N T 
Former Preeident Brings Down His 
7—First -Pachyderm -and- ls 
Elated. 
Nairobi. E. Ailfi- 24 —Col, 
ba^* begun mounting p p ) at nine in 
the morning before the ho'me gf their 
jdol. Noon caiae—one o\l<A.k—but 
no automobile. 
"But tney were not <discouraged 
Rather than desert their post they de 
cided to lunch right there a the 
bench. ' ^ 
"Two. o'clock, three, four. At last 
there is the honk of a horn. The ten 
gir ls pick up ten honf|uets and_rush to-
ward the, approju-hing automobile. 
• V radi.wikMuile trom Sarah, is th f l i 
case will i be given a healing In the 
f ' l t f j j i t court. 1 ^ 
— '--W-W FVOL -ibat WE.. can't, take IQCL 
many precautions while we are up 
agtflnst a deal like this. Yon s ^ . 
they won't stop at anything." said 
Mrs. Bleakeley. as she-sat in the ma-
tron's roouL-With. her child ln her 
arms. • 
"The strain Is terrible. I never 
know wtief fT put my claMinl? to bed at 
Trtghr whether shr^H br there- in- H«^' 
morninc or w h . T ,HBirll B/5 
'Three other tlmea theyive mn away 
with her. 
T e T t T - q f y o r m e r "Attempt;- — 
The forcc-s l>enned In Melllla dare 
- nn% venture a sally outside- the city 
-walls^-.oxccpi.'in- force, and. -as., th? 
cou.n'ry 4s too barren to support them 
i t any distance from their base, the 
troops are invariably compelled to re-
treat after each advance, leaving all 
they have gained to be. taken by the 
 natives. 
Spanish Afraid to Venture Fight. 
* Losses in the field have trcm.'snTsrtfr7 
- crf-iyf g f o r "the r c a s o n t b a t O e n . Ma^ 
" "Tlh'a ' ha?4 I fi flffald ^ -V. tliaiH' ail 
important- engagement. 
From disease, heat and hardship. 
- 'howeie i . bcoies are dying.—Th*—facts-
Paul Han, Volsin biplane, 10:50. 
Sommer, Farman biplane. 11:24 2-5. 
Cockburn. Farman iriplane, 11:44. 
Bunau-Verllla, Volsin biplane, 
12:35 1-3. 
Latham qualified as the third 
French pilot in Ihe Coupe Interna-
tional 
Curtiss t6r Blft EvftHt. 
• M. Tissandier. .'with a Wright "bi-
plane. is a reserve pilot. . Hsrcom-
pletett" two c in i rs over t h e -aerodrome. 
reward, and—th*y—t-p+p—away, quite t o t h " Smith son i a n .Institute 
happy 
Holland. J son t i Knrop«-an ..uin'ry 
tiiat looks-like her. pictures. There 
is no better use for t W word quaint 
than to apply it to Holland The 
farniers really wear wooden shoes 
The land really Is diked. Black and 
white Holstein catt le really pervade 
the landscape. The men "really wear 
blue jeans shirts outside their trouscrt 
as they work in the fields. On bun 
dreds of heads of women in any 
crowd.the silver hair baskets, covered 
with lace net, really may be seen. Th « 
girls and women are really red 
cheeked, without artificial eoloring 
The fields really abound with wild 
flowers and windmills really sway 
their gaunt, awkward arms in' ' the 
wind There Uj BO sham.„ no pomp 
and splendor, no fuss and- fea4frefr_te 
Impossible {**• g4*e definite ligurji^-Jjwt-
the's* is high authority for the state-
ment' that Gen. Marina has at his 
command barely three-fourths of the 
body placed at his disposal early in 
August, the rest having been lost In 
action, succumbed to fever and dysen-
tery" "or being helpless in hospitals. 
This estimate would "place the number 
of dead or disabled at 9.000. 
The general has been warned from 
Madrid'to call for reinforcements only 
aa a last resort, political ends being 
so serious in Spain that the govern-
ment is in deadly fear, of the effect of 
aTresh conscription. It is hardly pos-
sible, however, that a call for aid can 
bo long delayed. 
ship of <vwo-eon4^uet ion. Latham,-
in a second Antoinette, remained in 
the air for 14 minutes 44 1-5 seconds. 
Six reserve pilots are -allowed. 
In addition to Curtiss, the other 
aeronauts here who did not essay to 
fly on "the opening day o f the tourna-
nent were Henry Farnam and K.1 
Ou Ism Ann. " - — ~ 
Curtiss Is more Interested in the 
International cap events than any-
other. though he will go in for the 
speed prizes. 
LOVE LOST. WANTS CASH 
Landlady's Daughter Sues Former 
Star Boarder for $15,000 
" — -Heart 6*tm. - -
the country. One gets the impression 
of a rugged, sham hating, simple 
kind hearted, hopeful race in going 
through Holland —From William Al 
len White s Letter to the Kmporia Ga 
zette. 
St. Joseph. Mo . Aug. 24 —Miss Bea-
ale Kenney-filcd in the Platte City cir-
cuit court a |15,00Q breach of prom-
ise suit against Benjamin "B. Layton. 
a youns^ Platte county farmer^ Miss 
Kenney, who is 22 years old. and 
handsome, is the daughter of Mrs. 
Katc-^^K*-rnncyr-l>roprtet«r o f the. fnah— 
Ion able Westminster Flats boarding 
house. 
Layton. who fuimerly was a raii-
w y rlt rlt for th,- Bnrlinpion was a 
Chicage Levee Policeman Falls Heir 
to $50,000, But Will Stay 
On the Force. 
be ascertained or the extent of their 
injurH-s Eight, however, are account-
ed for. all suffering from gun sfiot 
wpunda^or; from being beaten, over the 
Ballinger. . though . he . Kould. be in won and chtW boek To Toprfrn 
Seattle, will probably hot speak at must now wait until t V courts hear -
the tirat National Conservation, Con- habeas corpus proceedings, 
gress to be held there next Thursday.' Acting Gov. Gmelieh granted reqnt 
Friday and Saturday, was a disap- si!lO«--for Mrs; Rnrrlay and John Gen 
pointment t o tho.<e who hoped for a try. *a private defective arrested with 
renewal of the Pim-hot-BaUrtHter con hef for alleged kidnapiuc Meantime 
troMM>jr —- T^*' j- tlie woman haatily nMaiiml attouuvs 
Charles Cox slowly Ideedins to and began habeas corpus proceedings, 
-.-deathj.-. -Edward Cox arretted. A W I K The child ia Iteld at police ht adqnar-
n e e ' a " " _ that »be d« ail*, of tcr's and a di t»ei i\e Is hi constant ff 
1;. . . . tlueks is has'xeabTc to l>iward teniT.irrtl. " 
Krnnrty,-—Mhu Kt-nne-r's 
learncnl he was . heir to $50,000 left it seems useless to say much to thh 
^y an ^HHie^ Samuel Me&sci ly. Jack;, kind. u{ j)coplc. bill we do wish to givt 
,aohvilU\ 111-, who died Jply 3. Lewis a few suggestions in the interest o: 
Measerly. a brother. Stoux City, la,.; thc»se who are not fools, but friends 
is to realize a simila? amount. and r« l.»ti\«s of idulB. : 
M. g y r l y r-s M rea s 1 H- ftWCT 4'nlvss- you are an expert boatman 
petition says a .strong attachment 
sprung up between tjiem and*th< > b-
came engaged to be married, ghe al-
leg»^s that last Decemln'r 1 waS chosen 
as Jhe wedding day.-but, -that it was 
postponed from l i a e - t < n i m e at Lay-
saw his uncie since childhood, when- do not Take a boat oiit o i f the watei 
he and his bttilfcer sp- ut mueh of and in no-e*-«nt Unless you are ,abl< 
their tine at that 5'auv. s l>o iao . -^ to oruatml all Hwae who H f J a it. 
ton's request. Since "then, the plain-
tiff claims j io fe l l heir to considerable 
affHMHH and has married 
V ti-'as v e r y c o v — t h e s e w c r v d » n e 1 o p i n e n t s - f n t h e 
boUi M.»>- ntn ei Bght at 'HuiUefasOIM. K, g j . la 
i. w h l e h > m a n w a s i i i i l e d a m i fi\e 
o t h e r s se r i jH is l v shot a h d f i i t Ct 
ago. : mill ion-feet e f + H ^ j 
auJo i imbi le d t ro> . i by f i re o n t h e d o c k s o f t h e 
TiTti:e flames "TTrr woman 
<Ttd ami trn^ regano-d by-V 
cans and Indians as a witch. 
Loafers^ WMl Be Arrested. — 
Frankfort K v . \TTc 24 MaynT 
Hume has issued orders^ that all loaf-
ers in the city eha!l be. arrested on 
charges of vagrancy. The city has 
unabU u* }un, uro W-H v - ^ i v 
srrnct a roadway and the mayor de-
i tibtl in the uneIAHOI loafers 
t.* dor the work as mem b e » of chain 
gangs 
brought the whole matter may be*re-
viewed by the Missouri courts. 
r dTatli hah^e.-t at tlM' Indianapolis - John SchroedeT LttUiber compaoy at ' 
had A sainfarr cff»-et • \«-hl.trul. \V The u betwvrn 
Tiu'~3rTv« rs Th^fe was a marked 'fioo.oOO and $J2t>tK»0. fully ettven i by 
»rt to keep down the speed of ma- insurance. a — - w 
In the parks and boulr-vards. j The new military-airship, with a 
,, persons wjcre more or less in- | rrew of six men. fell feet and 
iu automobile aicidi nLAS Sis lamb d iu l^ikc Crai i iano, Italy. H i o 
re arrested for s-'peedlng. i r ^ ' w u s n P i in l . • 
• . * Hundreds of juombe rs o f ' the Sons 
Tcdal Wave' Sweeps Barcelona. of V. rans. 1" S \ ar a^tcrrfW^tT 
i -v» lV.n.i•.' Atw. Si — p^riOnieiml in Wa hincton to.att .Ud the- annual 
D-. L. F, Cain of Oklahoma Weds. 
Wasm- it-n. Aug I * . L F. 
Cain of Mtts-kogr^, Okla a perspec-
tive candidate for the' Republican 
nominal'en for tho ernor|Mp of 
Oklahoma ' was iuatriC:l .at Rocfcvpty,. 
Mct= hfcera M. 
JTulIcr, A1 W f ^ f t y Tra^hn^Tou i iddtr . 
" Y -w * * - m o . 
r . . . . " 
N - ••.,. 
The Murray Ledger 
O. J. J »*N :«<», Kdttor and Owner. 
riHaliilnu t*">«l«h tic .• •••o.wl.-l*. 
M i t t 
A county democratic m u s con-
vention ia to be held in Murray 
Saturday for the purpose of elec-
ting delegate* to the railroad dis-
trict convention which meets in 
Owensboro. to nominate a can-
didate for railroad commissioner 
to succeed the late Mc. D. Fer-
guson. But little interest is 
manifested now in the county j 
« iass convention und but very 
few wjil attend. 
$18.00 Cash 
Buy a $30.00 
Sewing Machine. 
This Machine i* strictly high-
J" i~ 
"The city steam roller is busi-
ly engaged in improving the al-
l e j running west from Second 
street between Broadway and 
Kentucky avenue and south to 
Kentucky avenue. The city has 
dumped car loads of crushed 
rock over the alley and it is be-
ing mashed solid." 
The above news item front the" 
Paducah Sun reminds us to in-
quire if the s t e m roller in use 
is the same machine employed to 
crush the right of suffrage out i n everyparticuiar. Drop-
of Calloway democracy ' h e 4 d ' » " t o ™ t . c lift, cone bear-
ing and is fully guaranteed. We 
Referring to the action of the will sell a limited number of these 
first appellate district committee machines at the above price — 
in calling a primary election for $18.00 Cash at our store- and if 
November 2nd, to nominate a you are thinking of buying a 
candidate be be voted for at the machine it will pay you to inves-
regular election November 1910. tigate this proposition. A high-
the Paducah News Democrat grade, standard make, drop-head, 
w a x e s w a r m in . i l s deni ini- iat ion antomat iu . j i f f s e w i n g 
of the committee and uses such for 118.00 
expressive termsas these: rltSe~we were awake.^ Corae and 
"Machine methods and poli- s*«. we are not asleep, 
tical trickery haveagain been in- v n t ' « « M R R|TCIVF« « 
voked." "Pothouse politicians BLSlNLSsS 
who re'sert to 'ways that are de-
vious and deeds that are dark' 
will eventually bring into disre-
pute any party Tin any lahd l " 
— Mighty strong Ursi i , these, 
eminating from a paper whos<f 
ftteMaftoa'a P t i | « S#*M 
lie in the low, marshy bottom- of 
the Potomac, the breeding ground 
of malaria germs. I hate p u n ) 
ca'usa K-Uill", f » » - r and agar, hi1, 
iouioeu, jaundice, lassitude, 
we.kueM and u*ner«l dehility 
and btlng •uttering or death to] 
thousands yearly. Hut Klertric 
Hitteri iie»ec fail todestioy them 
and cute malaria IroqbleiM 
"They are "His best all-round 
tanic and cure for malaria I ever 
used.'' writes R. M. «hitne>, of 
liOueMeii, S. O. They cuW St.>m-' 
ach, I.iv*r. Kidney and Blend 
I'roi.blex and will prevent Tr-
ph..id. Trv them, sOc. Qn>f 
•ntee.l by Da'e <ft Stubblefleld 
— - — • • — 
Obituary. 
Mrs. Bernice Smith, daughter 
of Mrs. Lunie Wilson, waa born 
May "th. 1892. died July 2, 19i)y. 
aged 17 years. 2 month* and 2t> 
days. See was laid to reat at 
Concord Cemetery. Bernice was 
married tt/fterbert 0. Smith Oct. 
18, 1908. She leaves a huaband, 
mother, one brother and a host 
of relatives and friends to mourn 
her death. We should not think 
of Bernice as dead but gone to 
meet her Father in Heaven. Ber-
nice united with the Christian 
church at Liberty at an early age 
and lived a devoted member un-1 
til death. 
It was hard to give dear Ber-
nice up, she a l w y s had a pleas-
ant smile for all: but what a 
Believing that the people of Kentucky 
will be interested in the organization of the 
Citizens 





Believing that they W A N T auch a company-, believing 
that they will S U P P O R T auch a company by aubscribing for 
•ta stock—we will publish in this paper every week the 
amount of subscriptions to date. I h e work of getting 
subscriptions was begun Monday, July-26; and below are 
the amounts of subscriptions for each week; 
r r 
FIRST WEEK. AUGUST 2. 
$10 6,9 6 0 .00 
„ , „ „ _ know she waa. 
Prepared to go. All was done 
that loving hands could do, but 
God knows best. Herbert, live 
so when your time comes to go 
AD D r i i r 0 O n u you may meet dear Bernice, for • U i D l A L c 06 o O N . "he will be waiting and watching 
for you. Bern ice's death was i 
" j sorrowful shoek to all who knew 
a short titi1': 
» ' 
i ,' - ,i j i t l * , r - r r e- " Likeasfar she vanished frotno-r 
polices are largely influenced by Tire firm ot Jason & Evans ^ t 0 8 h m e j n a b r i g h t e r c H n , , 
A. Berry. who by virtue o f Kit changed and r y business abo-v<;_ are sure if the ter-
imposition as executive commik jnust be sett f f iup. £vera id Ma- ^ ~ d K t h a . m ^ 
teeman of the First district. re- son has ^r.d will be at j * death could speak they WOL i 
cently endorsed tHe dirtiest poll- theofi ? of 'MaSpr. * Keys to re. to the -ad ones there ' V t 
ileal theft' "g^a*—p^rp^trated. 'ct'li 'i ill! r-.or.P" fcld uy. Tht'sg- ' , „ .. , u ,. thing to be dreaded in deat: 
when more than A00o Calloway accounts ha . e peen standing for"Bernice has crossed the sad r. 
er of death into the bey'pRit t,J 
ones who kr.ow 
will be called sooner ! it-
J.ut wa i t lor the 
TOTAL SECOND WEEK. AUGUST 9. 
.OO 
TOTAL THIRD WEEK. AUGUST 16. 
$ 3 4 5 , 0 0 0 . o o 
TOTAL FOURTH WEEK. AUGUST 23. 
$469,460.00 
IF YOU rrre IXTEJ?EST£D. F ILL O U T : 
I k 
democrats were disfranchised' some time and besiiKs we need 
and denied the right of selecting the money. L afte^ this 
their own party officials. Mighty once ahd safe havir.g it placed in t ; , e v 
strong terms, these, from a paper the i.ar. is 4 t" a:: attorney. —M.\ 
which endorsed thi- action ot the .--"N .V EVANS. 
recent-Secant! senatorial 
e invention in its disgraceful eon-
duct of roblitTy and theft in de-
fratiding K. Barry, of Henfnn 
out of the nominat ion-given him 
by the people. " Truly, it makes a 
difference as to.whose ox is 
ed. 
TTSWu!.!' UH'.rferi d:ed last Sat- l » n d tke other shore, tehere 
urdaj- at ihe Lome df lug parents I m e r e farewell tears sha be -
a few miies so.th .»; town. He'shed an i no more sad goihi-Ly ea. 
rec^tnly r e w n e d from near' Another home 13 saddened; ^ 
^ tll^lOBarT, Ky.. "where he" had; A preciou® form Is still. " 
been engaged in teaching school.: Another place is vacant 
Deceased ' 
W . H . ( J R E C O R Y . 
Louisv i l l e . K;> 
Please >end me full inforr 
> 1 « w e t : t t » M P \ w — 
N A M E 
n d M A I L THIS COUPON 
I . E I V i K R . M u r r a v , K v . 
LOCAL & V 
Mrs. John Hi 
ville, is the gue 
John Wells and \ 
Remember yoti 
wheat fertil izer] 
& Son. 
Miss Kathrine 
guest of the Mi 
Almo, this week 
Fmt SALK. M 
the vacant lot ac 
C. L . THORNTON 
Are you going 
wheat? Buy y*» 
A. B Beale & S 
LAND. TO sel 
parties. - W. H 
Providence. Ky. 
Do you want t 
mill, pan. fum 
measure. We 
stock . -A . B. Bi 
A son was bor 
ing to Jesse W 
their home on S 
Mrs. (lodwin 
this -week for 
millinery for O. 
Not one drop ( 
get to your love 
in a concrete bu 
RAV C O N C U R I 




- Roy "Holland 
Tenn.. was the 
ents here durini 
The VERY bes 
ter :i5c |>er lb. 
country butter, 
ses 65c gallon. 
MrX J. R. Co 
. - • - . . . . . 1?..'i.. T ( .»11.. .-11. [. 1 
been the guests 
the past w e e k . 
•niad .!> -'.•:• 
for ye-.r<- No a 
' l Ail eaf distr. 
. i I ] 
— I. H : \ W I k r 
( I I 'KNS \ n » » N \ L LIFE IN- * WWW 
Xliiuu;>: A 
Secure a Certificate 
— I nder tin? la«. S 
'"Normal has the JViW.̂ r to issue 
the Kiereentary Certificate, the 
Intermediate Certificate, and the 
Li fe Certificate, v.'hich entitle the 
holders to - *ra. W- any.^ here tn 
Kentucky for two years, four 
artt 4 . . ' V ro, 1...1I11. . 
^vkhout f itrthT examidstion. 
Information :is t". ti.: amount of 
work required! .reach certificate 
will.be furnished when d> -.ire>i. 
Address 11. H. « ttrHHY. Pr 
was a splendid young 
man and was making prepara-1 
tion to enter the ministery. His 
' sudden demise came as quite a 
.. shock to his' many acquaintances 
V S c a t c r B w t h u c > u n t v . -
That r.o one else can fiit. 
NETTIE W >:. 
>0 Tiistrer L. 
« 1' ;'re.i. Koley 
will help you. 
of W 
i va « a I 
.-OU d I.. 
Foley's 
dol lar I 
vtie U 
It « t » r . : 
K: iney 
i i t t i * i u 
w ling you have 
» Kidney.K medy 
tttr. I. Bowen. 
writes: " I 
tr • i . I n e v :i 
i - w > _! c o l l i ! 
fna when I did 1 
utraiiht. - I took 
l lemedi . ..On^ 
p^r' of the sec-
»ve 
. i i e 
red 
ond <*ured ttj* entirely,"' It will 
<tem, W e i t c / l l N e : -liaL 
U r t J r . , K y . . — - — 
B - w l i R R c : j r ? -v' 
» Ftitkfal Fri«d 
" I i . w i .Chaailie- ^.ttU 
Colic. C M>r» and Diarrli e j Ite-
a i e j y -ir.ee :: » » s tirst :r.'r .ac-
e.i to tfce puMsc :n ISTi, » n i 
n e v t r found oae mataace » 
1 c-.re w»4 :: t ' l ? e e d : i y 
b • • I 'ieeu 1 
oier.- traveler f c 
\ -*ar . » : : i ^ e ^ e r start >.'.: 
'ri;* » ' l a u , n.y fa 
f r i e n l , ' " «ay« H. .•>. Niti 
• <ak and, lnd. Jer. When 1 
has i a remedy for t l i r t 
.Kt? r.*wwi its eai 
eoni j ' . e t i r : - t o ' 
m 
m 
Scho.il Con»ent-d Monday, 
Fog S>i r All round horsei 
can pull a plow a- uracefirily a- a 
rtanhope 1 v .i^on tike a glove 
T^n. Morris list a bam ana 
aliuut n,iiaids-of-i-hay fey sale vy ; 
frreiast Saturday afternoon at - —— - _ 
his farm two miles south of town. 
T.le tire originated truni A feyv^ 
The Murray tlraded school was 
(Convened Monday with a fui; 
compliment of teachers presi nt. 
A large attendance of both pi 
and patrons, including the b ard 
• ? n of trustees, were present and par-
a ticipate«i ih the opening exercis-
iifal-es. Rev. H. B. Taylor, pastorof 
ot the Baptist church, delirered the 
ian . principal address. His remerks 
ave were given close attention 
T-fjfappreciated by the assembly, 
Kor ScSool Superintendent Langston 
tollowed Rev. Taylor in a short 
. address that was well received. 
The present year promises to 
'be one of the most successful in 
the history of the school. I nder 
the direction and leadership of 
leading train'ng institutions of 
? n . . C> Big 
Inducements For Cash Trade. 
T o T in; Pt 
. . We t a 
inducement 
one ot rte" 
tush us » : 
low wholer 
rrs 5* 
n informing j-ou that on a special 
we have made ft contract with 
-rr thr rrruntrr. to fur-
;v>rtrair« and frame's at a special 
• priee^ wl- ch we. » i t t furnish to our custom-







' - ' ' vsluc'uf u»l< ' r we in- • 
v-ite you to t all at our store and 
fine-gol i fram-t, with gla 
'he portra it are iii Crayon, ar. 1 
sat: ;ile (K.rtrait in a 
nU'l.1. Xor—JCc. 
gtiarant.vd ti« give satis-
pn a i ' ^ Jo t w j , glass 
on the a^veidf al»<>»« il-l\2S, -
t».v thi, ti.at the .irtrait. frame and 
to he so 
Sale at-
























LOCAL & PERSONAL. 
Mrs. John Brook*, of I.ouie-
ville, ia the guest thia week of 
John Wells and wTpt. 
Remember itpu t a n get your 
wheat ferti l izer m j m A . B. Beale 
& Son. 
Miss Kathrine Diuguid ia the 
guest of the Missea Keys, near 
Almo. this week. 
FOR SALE. 
the vacant lot ad, 
C . L . THORNTON. 
A r e you going t 
wheat? Buy 
A . B Beale & 
LAND. - T o sel 
parties. - W . R. 
Providence, Ky . 
ome p law or 
ng same. 
It 
sow a crop of 
ferti l izer f rom 
f 
ent to right 
, New 
3t * 
Do you want to buy a sorghum 
mill, pan. furnace, skimmer or 
measure. W e keep them in 
stock. - A . B. BEALE A SON. 
A son was born Monday morn-
ing to Jesse Wells a n d , w i f e at 
their home on South Curd St. 
Mrs. Godwin Humphreys le f t 
this -week for markets to buy 
mill inery for O. T . Hale & Co. 
Not one drop of water will ever 
g e t to your loveu ^nes if buried 
in a concrete burial frault. MCR-
RAV CONCRETE Co., Makers. 
W e have just received a car of 
wheat fer t i ! i ze lv . G6me in and 
g i v e your'order. j y B . 'Bet le j t [ 
Son. 
Prof . J. A . McCord and wi fe , 
of Tennessee, were here the past 
week the guest of her mother. 
Flour at" A . B. jteale & Son's 
at $»'>, s p o t ^ a o h f W e never 
s l e e p , ' " T ^ " * ' 
Mrs. Mamie Overstreet, of Pa-
ducah, is the guest this week of 
her aunt, Mr*. Joe P. Laaslter. 
Come in and see our line of 
sorghum mills.. pans. li.Ntures, 
etc. A . B . BEATRR-e-SON. 
Mias Bernice Edwards, who 
has been visiting in Jackson, 
Tenn., returned home last week. 
Mrs. Kate Wrather and daugh-
ter, of Texas, are the guests of 
relatives and friends here this 
week.> 
100 good Standard Buggies and 
Surreys. Rrices fer 90 days that 
you can't findfaTtywhereelse.—J. 
W. DENHAM. H*zel, Ky. 4t 
Miss Cooch Maddox and Miss 
Lucile Woods, of Benton, were 
the guests of friends Kere the 
past week. 
Mrs. Conn-Linn le f t Wednes-
day for a visit of two weeks to 
her sister, Mrs. Tom Coleman, at 
Princeton. 
A thousand years will pass and 
not a drop of water will get to 
your loved ones if buried in a 
concrete huriaf vault for t ime 
only makes them better.—MUR-
Will Luckman. of Jackson. 
Tenn., spent Monday night in 
Murray the guest of Dr. Risen-
hoover end w i f e . 
John Ryan who has been at-
tending college at Lexington 
came In the first of the week to 
visit his mother. 
Bros. Chandler and Oliver will 
preach the fifth Saturday and 
Sunday at Old Salem. Every-
body Is Invtted to attend. 
Iter f rom Don't let the baby 
ecseaia, aorea or aojr itching of 
ihe akih.uDoenV+AttUlient gives 
instant re le i f , Cures quickly. 
Per fect ly cafe for chddren. A l l 
druggist aell it. 
Bro. Byran Henry will preach 
next Sunday night at 7:30 f o r 
the Church of Christ worship-
ing in the Odd Fellows hall over 
the Ledger office. Every body 
is invited. _ _ _ _ _ 
People with chronic bronchitis, 
Bithrna and lungtrouble, will find 
greet releif and ctnnjort ia KoUy'a 
•Money and Tar, e ra - can avoid 
suffering by commencing to take 
i t at once. Sold by all Druggia'a 
ECK_ RENT. Small 
J i convenient to business s 
Roy "Holland, of Denmark^South ^ u r d L s t r e g . j 
• . j j e s " " . ' " l l - . 7 ~ 
The F . P . Stum household 
goods are being moved into the 
H. B. Scott residence on North 
Curd street this week. Mr. Toy 
Farmer will move into the resi-
dence vacated by Mr. Stum the 
first of September. 
STRAYED. - Bay horse, about 
15 hands, about lit years old. 
Gee. Wicker came in Sunday Modie Cunningham, a wel l 
night from T?xas on a visit to known young negro of this place, 
relatives in this county. He waa died Sunday morning about three 
o'clock ot typhoid fever . He j I 
was formerly engaged in the 1 * * " ' A 
clothes pressing and cleaning 
business and was a well liked 
negrb. 
formerly, a resident of Calloway, 
FOR SALE. —Five/room house 
end large lot on Institute street. 
Will sell, i f u l t e n a t once, at 
a genuine barJtbw^NOBLE H AR-
SIS. 
Mrs. T. Shipley and children 
le f t this week for Mayfield where 
they wi l l -visit severa l days be-
fore returning to their 
Texas. - " 
F. F. Acree, who was shot in 
the heel by Dr. Keidel who a f -
terwards committed suicide. ' is 
improving rapidly and expects to 
be able to be out on crutches 
within the next f e w days. 
For indigestion and all stomach 
trouble t j k r Foley'a Orlno Laxa-
fcive ad it atioiulatea the stomach 
and liver and regulates the bow-
Conat ipat iOD cauaea headaches, 
nauaea, d i m n e s s , I . . g u o r , hear t 
p a l p a t i o n , D r a s t i c phyaica 
g r i p e , s i ck en , * . aken t h e bow-
« U d o n ' i cu r e , r B e a ^ s K - g u l e t s 
home in] act irently mid enre constipation, 
So cents. Ask your druggi . t . 
received a 
els and wil l posit tvelycure habit-
ual constipation. SOtd by all 
Druggists. 
R. Downs has j 
new model " T " Ford automobile, 
making a total of eight machines 
Dow owned .ip Murray. Mr. 
Downs' machine is similar to the 
machine recently purchased by 
Elmus Beale. 
ONLY 50 C E N T S 
J Wall u ia WiaMr. O . l y . 
. d . , H i i k mi U - « a d t r l u « n 
i i i m p 
AI 
It has been reported that Dr. 
Terrell Stubblefield le f t Wed- j Kirk came l iefore the recent 
nesday for San Antonio, Texas, grand jury and attempted to 
where be has accepted a position have indicted certain persons ac-
with Wol f & Marks, one of the cused of night riding, and -in 
stores of justice to Mr. Kirk ! 
Been] 
RAY CONCRETE Co.. Makers. 
FOR . >I! residence!knot on le f t f ront ankle. — » I C A L L F O R A A M E A T V , N C E . _ D . 
ection on I gone since ^ u i ^ f e night of M u K A Rfd . 6. 
last week. Any ^information of . N 
sse Wells. - J~~ [h is whereabouts wil l be IBank- H H I ^ H 
. . . I ' f u l l y received N o t i f y MRS. f rom Louisville, Ky . , where he 
A son was born the past week 1 l u , , y „ , . M I ADA BAKER, R fd 1. 
_ App.fr 
Tenn. . was the guest of h i j par-
ents here during the past week. 
T h e VERY best Creamery But- j to John Bramlon and w i f e 
ter I55c per lb. Makes two lbs. Brandon is with her mother 
country butter. §orghum Molas- Pilot Oak. Graves county. land. 50 acres under good 
sea 65c gallon. —GN Jtsgr GRO. Co ' S e v e r can tell" when TOW, II I W . S H L B R I N « 8 *** s t u f f - « ° ° d , n d ties as travel ing "salesman for , . . , 
spring in horse lot, good cross D B „ f u boys have only played a 
a t ' FOR SALE.—60 acres 
leading department  f j j i   . i  I wish to M y 
that city. He will lie in the j that such a report is without 
gents furnishing department. ' foundation. He was not before 
He held this position at the time the last grand jury for any pur-
he was in San Antonio before. pose. -FRANK RAYBURN, Fore-
I f all the wells in the county m , n " 
were walled with concrete curb- I f yon are all run di.arn Foley'a 
ing no seep water would get in Kidney Remedy will help you. 
them, and we would not have, a a' lengthens the k iJneya lo they 
half as much tj-phoid fever , be- will e l iminate the impuritisa 
sides'they will last a thousand from ihe blood that deprea« the 
years. (Jet prices f rom MURRAY -nerves, and caii-e exhaustion, 
CONCRETE CO. backache, rhuematitm, and uric-
An unusually small crowd was ,ery irregularities, which sap the 
here Monday attending county v i ta l i ty . Do not delay. Tuke 
. , court. The major i ty of the Cal- Foley's Kidney Remedy at ooce 
E S T R A Y . - T h e r e is a male Jer- , o w a y f a r m e r s a r e ^ ^ - S o|d by .11 D R O G G I ^ 
eeyca l f at my home about two w k i n ( t a f t e r t h e i r t o b a c c o T r e m o n ^ a n d Clifford 
years old, marked with crop and g g r e ^ , e n t j . Tuesday a f t e ™ 
split in r i g i ^ ear and « o p off f u , o n , a t e c r o p , a n i i a n u m b e r S T l m Tree w ^ t h e y go to 
will please f c r o p s a r e cut and housed take invoice of the stock of eoods 
nee - D A t h l s E a r i y t o b a e c < > l o o k s at that place belonging to Beaie 
wells while late crops i r e much This firm has a lucrative 
• • • • P in need of rail;. Early corn looks b u s j n e l s a t the above named 
Barber McElrath has returned well but late stuff is suffering p i a c e a n d since engaging in bus-
for rain. .. • ... iness there have built up a large 
] has been under the treatment of T h e M u r r ; ^ b a „ t e a m trade and made many friends. 
ridge 8 n e p v e specialist for the past w t 0 Kenton the past week . " j Z ^ ^ j T S i , imt w e 
J two months. He is much im- , , . In our issue of the l-'th inst. we 
fence , u , u:„ J... and out of three games w.ere? k a t e < J • h a t M i a 8 K i t t i e Sale had 
successful in winning two. O u r ^ t u m a l f r o m Barnesville, G i . . 
f e w _ 
le f t ear, has I 
one year. 
proved and has resumed his du-
MrsTJ R Colei- i inand daugh- * •>• , . „ ! « » cut. i-rnise. j^pnng in norse 101 guou ' - ^ . C o v i n g t o n Bros., of Paducah. " h " T ^ T . ^l • v v h e r e s h e filhnK t h e p O S l U O n 
M i i i n r i l V - - ' " " " » ' r • ' " • " " preparer! Dr. fences, good -pastures, plenty _ , f ^ a m e s t h , = ? e a s 0 1 ! ^ r ^ J f sten.igrapher Tor a Teading 
M i y Keda.." i i tuluoali. - n i t - " t l - f » g - w l l imber. Fnn S.ti v -f.nrv^ farm remains much of the pld t i m e < i k | i > l i t ; L c < ) n t w r B and w e 
been the guests ol relatives here ; . „ v e , • i : , ^ > M t „ l r ,-ures to clear, very good houses, good of SO acres, 50 in cultivation. 10 " v i n e g a r " and they are yet will- \ j h w c 0 . V e c t t h e r e p o r t s h e 
the past week . the w . n i : . ^ w e l l , fine o rcharH iod on public acres in creek bottom, good ing to meet all comers. W e are t h i s ^ p ^ ' t h a t she is w e d 
- H a d dy-r,,..'.- A . r i:: •u- '-tsih" Mr?. <>. W. 'Harrison, of route road. Three roHes Northeast of houses, 2 barns, good out-bwtd- promised return games from 
f o r v e .rs. N a - v v i , — - - - - • — y . - S 
I 4i-l eat h-ir. 's-e : r.u> t-rrib:-.-. f e ve r the past sgueraldays. She ea j t of Dexter. Wi l l sell cheap miles southeast 
! ' - r - ' - ' "'•• ••' •• . J O ; ^ verv wel l at for cash. - N . . J. DONELS IN. A l - I ilio road. 'A 
• b u r T . O h i o fthTs • mo. Ky , * 4t * 'nr ice .—MRS. TV. B. wX'l'ER>l It ' son ctose?. ; Get tha Ledger 
acpet.it.. an 1 wiist i:. lias been qurte i i iu f typhoid Almo. K y „ a n d ^ j n i f e ^ south- ings. plenty o f water, only l i Benton and 'it « a l s o possible 
•I. U : Walk -r, >unl 
MUrray on that w e wr!t hare " several game? 
in at the f rom other teams before the sea-
smrdoses-: ' — 
pleased with her position and is 
r.ov. en ioymg the luxury of Geor-
gia watermelons and pejehes. 
51. i ' e r Y e a r . 
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For August Only AT For August Only 
A. Q. KNIGHT & SON, 
Beginning August 2nd and Ending August 31st. 
• i ' 
This is our first August<Clearanoe Sale, we intend to make this one ot the most wonder selling Merchandise Sales that has 
ever been in Murray. W e otfer no shopworn goods, as our stock is new—everything in our house was bought this Spring. This 
entire stock. $ 2 5 , 0 0 0 . 0 0 worth, is offered to you at actual reductions from former selling prices which \trere a s low a s s u c h quali-
ties can be consistently sold. " — — — 
N a n s ' , B o y s ' e n d C h i l d r e n * ' 
C l o t h i n g 
JO percent, off the De::ar. 
This included »'wer>- su.'. in o a r h j i g g . 
You can save f w m 5 i ° 0 to4S>.tV» on 
every suit. 
I o s C u t S h o e * 
t aJ>e - * t t in this August i .-•srar.oe 
S i l e aLar.d lieiow cost. T : pay 






The tie.-t " C a r p e : W u : 
Glen ' s . B o y s ' a n d C 1 » l l d r e n » " 
Straw Hsts at M off 
D^l iar . 
. j u c H a : , sa l e p r i c e , - -
S1.I<> **. v . — 
S L 5 0 " r " " 
'."< '• 1' 
l a d l e s l l a l s 
ro in U::s s i .e a : one-half the price: 
SiOO .'*•. - r . . . . . . ,1.09,1 
" 1.50, 
. L a w n s e n d a l l S u m m e r D r e s s 
lis must be sold a t and be low, 
cost ! s^All of our 
10c L a w ^ i p this ssie. per yd 7 <o" 
loc Lawn in this sale, per yd- Uk: 
2rtc Lawn in thvs sale, per yrd 12Jc' 
47 Suesine Silk m this sale | 
per y a r d - - - - - - 35c 
- V Dress I.mon, in tliissalo. yd JOc 
Dress IAI IW. .:. this sale—.. L.V 
Linens worth 13 .-e, in this sale 
per yard ---- - . . . . . . . . . . . . S ic 
A good Brown Domestic, worth 
6c, in this sa le per yd 4 c 
. Bleech Domestic in this sale 7-lc Chirks Spool-Thread, per do 
18c ami 20c Ticking, in this sale l .V 
The best brand of Prints, per vd lie 
40-yd rolls of Prints, per roll SI. 10 
l ad i es Shirt Waist, in this sale 1-3 
- off the dollar. 
$ ,50c Waist. i n t h i / s E e - . 1 .33 
,75c " • " •; . - - . - . . .oil 
l . . » t " " " .'67 




5 . 0 0 0 P a i r * o f S h o e s 40 In 
t h i s > a l e a t l O e o f f t h e D o l l a r 
Save momy : buy yourjw ,r.;er shoes 
The best. Br.iga-.-Sh^-. .:. > ! . l : 
Ladies Box Calf a. d Kangaroo 
" ^ t . - m t r r h r e ' . f t sat?1 <'1 i s 
SI.5>1 Sfc.'e?..in'-'thin sa le 
It w i l l s a v e y o u m c n e y j t o v i s i t t h i s , o u r AUGUST CLEARANCE SALE. R e m e m b e r t i u s sale c o n t i n u e t h x e u g h th6 :uor-i".. 
o f A u g i i j \ , K o t h : : : g c h a r g e d o r s e n t o u t o n t r i a l w i t h o u t b e i n g p a i d f o r . C o m e i n o u r h o u s e , j o u a r e w e l c c ^ i e . e y e ; . . 
i £ £ a L i c c . * t ] j u y u r - r t l u n g z ^ — - — — t — — — _ • . — — — — 
A. O. KNIGHT & SON, 1 M U R R A Y , K Y . 
-
4 * » • 
^ k C Jk a 
w . . . / \ » - 'V . ' % < e N . I v •• 
1 a * V- J • r 1 * * » Jt u x f c a A i ^ . v . 
" K •i -
V . ' 
• r " -is " • -en t g ^ ^ g r ^ j l t " * , » * — t -
t s . . 
f 
•l 
•"- B - Most 
Maligned 
M o d e r n P r e j u d i c e 
A g a i n s t t h e 
W i f e ' s M o t h e r 
Ay HELEN OLDEIFLD 
4 - K0BAJ1LY no f l aw of persons mi' mi miu I i and ' mi |»r-
irirtrftlr uusrvpniieuted aa aft- mytht>r*-in-Uv. Why thin 
should lie it . n imt easy IN MI . 'I'ln-to rcallr siyma to_be 
no reason, liaii ur indifferent. wli\ tin* natural stale of 
a married man should lie cntnilv towards till' mother of hit 
mi l ' <>o Liu; loulrar,1. unite. N " nuw »l jouU. -urcU no sen-
sible fttan would, marrv tin- d-uit'litcr of am -unman whom In 
did nut thoroughly rtf lHvt, with aliom hi* could not associate 
li|>on t e rn " of aniity. " f a k e mother.- like <lilli»iliter," says-lta 
pld proverb, t rut Ii fully.- too. nn.l w it'll" fewer oxi-eptmu- than 
most of tho jiise taws which hate tome » l o »n t^ ui- from lite evpcr.cn;-
of our ancestor*. 
Moreover, when a man and hiiji iulhcr-in-law do not affiliate iCatoowt 
alwtt i will he found thai" In- and not she i-i to blame. SiK'h cases are 
standard exception* to the rule, tliut it take* two to wake a quarrel. 
A» a FUII1,- warncn- urn plmtsiri ta hate i W daii'gliter* marry well, 
the matrhmakin<f mother ts.as iommnn a subject fnr joke a* i» the objtv-
lionaltlc mother-in-law. If after marriage it turn* out .that ihe M b l ' l i 
not all that the wife's mm Iter wi-dtcT'frr ami <^y»iinl. the" iiaaaltv' ia 
anxious Ilia! in the eves of the world it should appear satisfactory and 
(o this end earnestlv and si. adfostlv file cii.leilvnr. to .lew- bea -on-in-latr 
in Ihe muni favorable light to outsiders. 
Where a matrimonial quarrel ean lie traced to a mother-in-law. it 
a.tnost always is not the wife's molher. but the other n.other-ul-Uw who 
u ta trtmiu1. ~ ~ — 
"Your don is your son till he pets him a wife. 
But your daughter's your daughter all the days of her l i f e . " '. 
Tin"-sentiment embodied in these lines is one which deeply is ill 
grained in the Jit-arts of « O H m . It i» ijueer. but true, that it-hili- most 
are willing, not to sav anvious, To l i . ive ' lheir Jat-ifitel* liiarTTv 
there scarcely can be found any who thinks that any other woman is 'jiiite 
ynod enough for her » w . 4 It- vast m«yftu-.-*4-in-'liii 'r--f— 
jealousy of ttieir sons' wtve*. Most of tit-tit i,^,.- 1 j > j i n j .y - ai U .i 
they ean, many of them cordially welcome the woman of their a.ti's 
choice. but to win the heart of her husband's mother a' wi fe must ,In her 
whole duly, nor expec t toleration of mistakes -T ;11 ]. --
of misdeeds. It usually is the case that a .nn-in-law 
-will be forgiven much, Whije a dauglu. r-m-!aw lit 
. I t M 4 l a a w i n t i — — . . ' . . . — v 
The prejudice against mothers-in-law is a i i i - i -
arn 'oi'ie, for which Iliac. 
Tht^inothers-in-law whom he portrays ar*1 drawn*w 
lai>ipWai k and acid, and it is diilwult to how any 
man, though endowed wilh the pat;*" • e nf .1 . i 
dwell in peace iind hartjiony-wuli such y n ... : 
Colonel Cormany Continues to Draw 
Small Dividend Monthly on Ac 
. count of Loan. . 
Col. Corinany of rort tfcott a 
number of vearnrgn made a tr ip up 
from Oklahoma 11 t'nlrtwett with an 
ngf'tll nf thi' Inmirannr company o f 
whiMi the colonel is a stockholder. 
•| t ' » stopped for It meal at the 
Caldwell eating lioiIV. a:ut when 
ihet linMii.l (Hill Weill* lip fn f i le 
.n-iiier's ib'»k Ihe agi ut reai hetl into 
In. |Mct. I for hls inoney. T blank 
look came iter his face: l le^didn't 
have a ei'iit, and lold Col. Corinany 
so. The latter promptiv sew an njt-
portmiity to play a joke, and acted 
-tbe part of a perfivt stranger lo Ilia 
agent, i 
"laian 111 e ' ceil t s. pIlMM'," ask itl 
th* agent of the coLmel. » 
"W ell. .1 guess lint." rrplied Cor-
mantT "1 titter saw von In-fore in 
my life, man. Ijinn vou 75 conls! 
Yuu tan't wurk me in that way. Not 
jut a iuiiinl_c. .'I'lial dmi ' l go wip l 
me." ~ . 
T l ie agenl, of inurs.;.. wa« noiy 
pltis,*,l nihl alnuMI kn.vLnd off Ins 
f « ' l . l l i s f a r t was a studv. A f t e r 
formal ly let bun suiter for. a little 
while he landed him a fivc-dottar 
bill. 
A f ter they" left Caldwell to go 
further north, and werron the train, 
llii' agent trir-d litM'il satuw 
atock tn » Chanttte oil weij, - T h a 
colonel balk.il fnr a minute, but 
suddenly smitten with an idea, said: 
?Jtfl r^Ut : Uic five- ik41ara" 
.j .wortHV* 
The agent sold it to" him aud tlie 
colonel Ija- ever sipce been drawing 
« nrnnth nn hts hv'-tioitaf-
No rdes of Nature's" Plan T h i I W » » 
Should Be an teolsted and Sei-
fleh Individuality. 
Tt is not an easy thing for a man 
lo sojHirHie himself from the thought 
and il. 111 ti t ami fmrpoitewf the ctniw 
mmiily—in wliiel, be lues, slid to 
pursue tin isolated iliMoliuectiit and 
-elli.il part, l i e can't tin it, indti 'd; 
an.I if -trieas it -hnwill oiilv riilti.i* 
M l i i ' i l f tn n cipher o r stumbling 
I.hi, k. The conimuLity w ill gi*t on 
uiiiieliiia. for it timet; hnt if it 
hate iiiuitv lueiiils'rs of ibis kind it 
will In- dull, heavy aud tmprogres-
sive. — . 
Man in isolation is of liltle con-
SCi|IICl!tV, IICVl til Jloftllllg. lIlS US-
sn. lalioii t. illi otl 'er., tlie iiispirution 
Ttr- riseives fnint itilu-rs. ttnrw ont 
his own |Miwers. *"The state," to 
this day, as IM-iln eonet'ivetl it, re-
mains "u protlutl of mind." Out of 
the action and interaction of cur-
n-nts o f l t t ind, i lTtvlol niid even di-
rected by tariitnl views or opinions, 
f r m w tHr_whole j-r-.-jr—s of man, of 
society, of the human race. We 
want what Iturke deacribed as "that 
... t ,..u and . "ninier" .uluuV. uli i i l i ill 
the natural niid |s>litical world, 
from the rwiprocal struggle nf tlts-
lorilnnt powerii, out-tl ie bar. 
uiony of the universe." The moat 
isolated man eatlfiot separate hiu|. 
self from the situation lie lues in. 
Mielt IS.4*1IOH w.Te-gtmeral, or 
could Is- general, it Would be flie 
negation of cii i l iealian. 
H E R D E A R E S T F R I E N D S 
L E T J O Y B E U N C 0 N F 1 N E D . 
f 
M E H I 
M I S T A 1 
| J D E N T 
.Vs Iriuu till? a lu i e 
Hit miti ht.cl the y^Ui 
law ti. M r«. Vamlnfir ^ 
- V o u i F . r . 
*'guli|cti yo i i t l i ! " 
I , - iogji^l M 
tn itpm t it 
OIM* must foi l for i II tfi 
thr KN'k'l) ill u li it'll o 
inutti r «.f fact, I had 
ly jmittfttl yearning l 
«u 11lew Hut t 
liabit " t V'Mitli. 
• "S'oi i i l i , " I ' M l i 
point out, " H not pt 
of f line. 11 }* tin] H I 
n f i l l i ng . Otic,Jjji^ 
nml one Iijih." S-ek, 
foun<!. T h e gj»irtt 
within rcaelim^ clist 
ojnr7T TTu n il f irui ' l 
Wra lour wiw <|«ile ri 
V cnTu f r f f a"sTIgTrrTi<iw 
MT?7"\ TTJil"iir. trrri 
lutl^Il. . _ 
I riitsTil i n y ryi hro 
" I l w;iw sin li ;in 
' thoin'iiT." idic ixphmi 
I M'foTP I coiiT,I pn 
LOOTING THE WEST L I T T L E F 0 R T H E C O N S U M E R 
TARIFF TRICKSTERS HAVE THEIR 
LINES WELL LAID. 
Ship Subsidy Scheme Will Take Mil-
lions From the Pockets of We»t-
. crn Farmers to Enrich New 
England Capitalists. 
- Mock tariff revision 1B had enough,-
bat It ttoly the beginning, a bare 
shadow of what is to come. The west 
ia to be looted thoroughly. 
> PlQm i ncfvt _ among. I lie m'iumic* for 
loot will .be. the bhip subsidy./ a\ban-
doued Hhfpyari1« line die New Krt« 
land Cf>a?if The high tariff whirh 
supports tho steel triiKt enabled tho 
ytt-1 tr :>t t.i mi»- out Ihe Hhtnvards 
The ship Subsidy is expected to t 
those y.irtls once. more in operation. 
Kor I''. Mars ihe fihipbu1lder»-of 
Hard to See Where Republican Tar-
iff Revision Has Benefited the 
Ordinary Man. 
This much may he said of the new 
Uuiff -acf Oli UI th# law ta 
Homcwhat more favorable to 
American manufacturer than the 
Dingley act. It ought ta cheapen* 
gome' of this cheapening may ftlTfr 
through to the consumer. Hut tho 
consumer directly getH vety little 
It seems prtibablo,. that insofar as 
the law will affect prices the ad-
vances are likely to more notice-
able than the derreasps ' — -
Kor Instance, thi- deereasoK in Ihe 
ateei achedule are not likely to affect 
pric-i s "^Afcout: the only goods "6tt 
which the cost might he reducid are 
lumber. b<Y».T«?. ..KIUH-W. lutraess 
other leather manufactures. 
ar«* pretty certain tt» ,be 
will."receive an annual 
brniiif of |-.'ii,iiiiii IJOII. paid out of wesr-
era pockets, for no ejiTflily purpose" 
but to insur*' prolHis to eastern -ca'pb 
talists atici yittn.ut the -ust - u l v 1 <m,Btf 
t;:*" to anyone else. 
Great -Hsitain's merchant navy 
schedules 18.825.442 tons; that of tho 
1'riitfd States 4.9.',3.812 tons. Ameri-
can-built ^vessels can not* compete 
with HritUh ships because the cost 
of building ships in American yards 
is excessively high on account-of pro 
tectiOT 
VTi *Ti *'s"~ Vhfj two Tslv-ame rtT'gf"TTu' 
t-'.a* r,: Tr.ina^urtation Compjtnv, sold 
Prices 
advanced 
as a result of the revision on-cotton 
.gooils. hosiery, lemons.- other trop-
h al 'fruiis~sTTkrs" iT.m^wnro and pos 
sibty f o f ^ t i m e on print paper. Ad-
VANCE on WUOIAJIIS are e*p» ' 'CD be- j ed !H
inoly o f ' 
Company be-
f PafisrSa 
I n;t»*d State^ 
is*- two vesV.'-ls. wiii. h. by 
• y Ti a v. ti Tit* n al>!e- to 
Ships of the s;itn«-
nrjlish A gister • have rê  
r- -frf-m - r^td at am-t itut -tnr iJie ^ iiiiohy 
i l:a« Iftc- < oast of Canada for lee» than 
in f " . . " 
the. American Woolen 
hind the-tariff wall. 
Tho—Republican party pledged it-
self to a revision of tho tariff "by tho 
imposition of such duties as will 
equal the difference between tho cost 
of production at home and alm>ad. to-
get her "with a reasonable profit 
When you think of it it la^an as-
"tvutMiing ' thilt Mi spite <if this 
no sTTT. m« nt has evV r boeh' 
pn->»'-nte^ tn ejihVf house of congress 
to show thai the changes made In 
tho-propt»sed law were based" on the 
differei.i es in the cost of produ< tion. 
The fact is that Only fragmcnutry tes-
was obtatt^d-
The oUb«>rate report on (Herman 
w ages from abroad failed to rea.ch 
. house until after the A a ri ff 
had been repoirted and no alien tion 
waspa id to it w hatevt-r in the 
ate 
But They Do Know. 
In th«> new tariff act the Republi-
can party, says to the voters of tho 
Cnited St.ites that they do not know 
what they want. With this is coupled 
the declaration, running all through 
the bill, that if t'hey .do kucfw what 
voted fQrr shan t~ nave H. 
They asked for bread and the con-
Scientific Robbery. gross has given them a srnno. They 
.ist day of tlie tariff session asked for^rvxision. downward in tho 
s S'-natnr-I>olli\er made a | interest nf the consumer.- What they 
Uikirtr p».int when, in denouncing • cc-t is the I»lngley act with varia-
fc rence coufmittoe ft»r killing j 'ions, some in the "higher kej/ and 
some ifi >the lower, but-ti.ie tune to 
T-haT con LwhRh the masses are mulcted is the 
d t f tffi same. ẐV 
sĵ HV; H " tailed att* n- "The American -people never vote 
t' • fitct that ttre F>. mficiartes dcci=i\c!y. nire way or the other, ^rith-
ffSyj V ' 1 • • j out i t' .'>• ar. \oting 
• tl It tl v Tor: I-1st fall they voted to unsharkle 
i li',*.* prs.js.—. « i ta l i cs 3a L-Vm**r4« an in«ir.strv ..ml trad**, to do-
t!rc '-:M ; llivy t inm-r nf er.-d to 
kTV̂ -vv jjjf-t h^ phrase j t^ry - for»-rU- tTibutT- fmm all other 
. - .V so thai il would >e. m to"nu-an'j clas^-s. and in t.uiff legislation, at 
! what it did .^i^an.' Yet these .beft-TTehst, to-&lVirn to the I >. nu»erat§c 
tartr-3 nf the tanff were m i w ^rfprtnciptr of rsm.it rights T«i all. 
• . the most .\vlusi\c ttmn |,,a i to muic 
.its of t l » tariff makers; th.it ad-| They kt>. w what they 
i \k • was heard: ih< ;r -suggestions • r,'^-
T w . i o 1 - ^ . d T t-ftrn TSTy » » u: r- : Kortu« at. l> tbey , vote ,> ,ry tw 
j mittoil.to write their <»vrn,schedules 
I . \rd it ' < tfui* that the-t 
^. .-I 11. -4 i-n . : .i..:.'.;'.i,i (<:i.*., 
: si*'-' 
vo'ong 
Hate Boys." She 
So Uninteri 
moiif'TTiTftcJiciI lu r-e 
i r.̂  ami caiue dVcr 1. 
"••Vretr'l von tfoiu: 
• B lak t? " she imjuiroi 
I shook mv head i 
" I am lof» old for 
in form oil her. 
"But vou'ro not. 
Vera lour?*' 
Mr*. V.T,'ito;ir U 
— plance In wiy. iUreti 
rniil s, nt, nt:o»s!\. 
•11 _*! \n<T a ' wumah. 
^ Jo. •!.«.** >ai«1 Miss-St 
tin- t m if Ii nil th« 
yoatlr. NQIKWIV 
Vt m1our to 'join m 
h ai 
**\Y«-H: . giiyftow,-
tlonV f.-. r qM rt 
gmilitl at i • bri^1 
Ir* w t l ^ - k . " 
—But I slimtf 1 
1 ti.Ie.r- 1 MfjeHed. 
tlie, plan s Hip-e. I 
•• l l l .^ i -w >otf; \ 
tr.o.*\ S3 << <\v nlipj 
— ' l o . , kT^T^v-H^I^ ' ~ ~ 
I mot,! . , ! Mr . . . 
I i " - -n.) f ' - v . : 
eastie clnlckle wl, 
rthiisliiei.'-,t n.y-1 
a ....r.iejine^srto IA 
~ ~ --*Wr"nTrTT3f~w8fr 
*!•.. ,t of Joy. and 
, Tt d to 1 -- !•••-
Ii. iki d al -.vs S,-
- Tt. s':. i - r a 
"T|.". t...t if.»ic. 
—.if the grvri." she .-i 
"X^n w il l .^Tr T l i 
• . , ' . I'nr a nme-ntt 
Tll.e .'jltk tlfr'.'l 'tl 
scowlmc fiHV revet 
• — • i h i M W > M 
At niri-itiTaVTr 
lie and .la. k l o e 
th. n. ter. Mi 
• _ ,)•> IL ir- ' VI..:: 
TV; ! lv r 'VT i 
. M jsj-Swinwiiir 
and wav.sl otT t^ 
Wrs of the |tarty, 
Tag " ronnit. " 
— N'o. vou can't 
You'll "have to fin 
- selves. Till go ing 
^ Bbkr . 1'rtW i»b> 
k . "W l i . re shall » 
—""" a? wo fcRfiiCit tli 
• ai.rw.-
liook anV.tnif '.he 
=- - . -4- . , . -ii 
' / "Y<> . " i a 
I 
* ± ( 
i 
Appropriate — 
Are Jakes rati-a - forhis aeroplam 
•lie asked, Iter -urn 
Why M." 
'Beiatise ft is a home for theNfeeble 
minded, where all the inmates lead 
the real simple life."" 
Often the Case. 
m a ^ t m n ^ m r ~ j z t : 
"But the child is screeching" 
."Yes; - some people u u i realize 
-Why ts that? 
" I ' can't manage her alone." 
"That's: why you call the boat she, 
1 suppose?" - ——— 
T B W AEROPLANE TLTCBII 
"Ilecause the lovers who > ar.; to 
take them will be more in the clouds 
t h » ever." -•• — 
ieine we know of has such a record 
•f cures of female ills as has I.ydia K. 
Ptnkham'sXe^taMe Compound. 
- - r n r mrre thaii ne years it Ms hem 
curjj^j female complaints such as 
tnRammattTOC ulceration, local weak-
nesses. tibroKi tumors, irregularities, 
periodic pains, Loeka^Le. i m U P M H i 
and nerTons prostration, and it is 
tuwq^ialled fo r carrying women safely 
through the period of change of life. 
H e^eto Intt little try l.^dtia 
Pi nkbara's Vegetable Compound. ard, 
as Mr*. Rarclavsay*.it is "worth moon-
tains of gold " t o suffering women. 
" H e * did Tom manage" to get so 
cf his ** • -— 
"He married bis lawyer's only 
of -making a foot of a man 
a woman furnishes the opportunity— 
WHY T « E » 5 T C H I M n r - .JSlZ. " ^ V " ' ^ r g - T ^ f ^ 
wV* mm* up'rtr>i ar-VI- . f . , . n i B M 4 i v r<w r U U m HUI IW. * * * « » • tt* 
rntrn « v n IHl* »IIV1IVrTjliw .O !MMUo»l»B»|ll«tt.nT«Wte4ftMK. •botu*. 
>Ml»Mi w l t e t l ' iwv • . L. ' ' —~ -
—" — { A - B « TWiKSB t f l » M W I " 
During her courtship no girl Is in balance as he wants acquaintances to 
favor of disarmament _ _ _ _ _ * believe be has. 
Uy a tiollev car? 
.. ^'list It wal' Hit first turn 
in h^ hfc that h* hadu1! had to 
a ait for a car. 
PUT TO NEW USE. 
lanjv+s. 
S f vrriour. 
41', and you will promptly, receive 
Hhat is really a complete guide to 
painting," Including a book of color 
ftelHMues fo£ either exterior or Interior, 
painting (as you may request), a 
txiok of spt'ciflcatlons, and Ulko an In-
strument for detecting adulteration 
in paint materials. This outfit is sent 
free, and, to say the least, well 
at night." The next day the aunt, be-
ing anfclotis To know if F.dward hatl 
assimilated Ills lesson of the day be-
fore, HUM •'ICil-.said, earl yo-i t. II 
me now the differ* i « e U.tvytc-n iJinm-r J 
and luncheon?-' Von bet 1 can." said J 
Kdward, very promptly. "Lunch Is 
the jncal where you don't get enough 
to eat." 
-frbioly-h"cau>» of iU-&reat» 
n X- : l f l f L 
M E H E L Y 
M ISTAKEN 
I D E N T I T Y 
Aa (nun tlii! ahull, r uf the I n n 
im u.it. In il llu; y.aiiH.l. f . oil iii.. 
lawn. Mm. Van ihHi r j ( i i v c t i i i gh . f c 
- .1M' u|K,vtr<>|ifi 
mil It 
I, -1'" ' . si^JuM M n Ycrnlnur 
acemed-to e r p e r t i t o f i n r . Hmi l 
one mint conform to Oi.- customs of 
thr soetobMn which one lives A* n 
mutter <if furl, I liu.i no puttirulnr-
ly |.IIinfwI yearning lo resume Ihe 
u tnewhal iluttniy anil .1;-!r.—-ttii-
hul.it " f i ..ui 11. 
• " Y o u t h , " I - f i ll i l . my Only In 
imint out", " i - not pBiperlv a 11 tin-I' 
nl T11ui1. II is not ii ..i -.inn, it is 
a f i l l ing . Oiii'.lijis only lo ,1, -ir.-. 
nml one In-. SeeV, uti.l one. 'has 
found. 'I'll'' spirit of youth is 
within reaahinjf distance of rvcrv-
OIU." Tin n il flrUt-k mi' thai Mrs. 
Veraloiir m u i|«ite near lo tnc, so I [ ' 
1. lll'ir. ,1 a -I'-'^it li.iw. 
lutijdi 
~ t mi-.'.! my cyi hpmu .— 
" l l m i . -it. Ii an ..I.lions aft. 
ttV'itphr," shr Txiilamril; — 
| " 1 W | let's tiirl,. there, though." 
| --^-Ht, ktt..tr i t , ti-., 'Ii* y m f V 
! I said. "Why not liiih' 4heref Xn. 
1 1 " l .v i "ulil pus-ilily. liuil _nuli'"1 
thi~r kin « .if-||n' p l jTTT 'an.1- - twf 
j IllilllV •lo." 
Mi-- S.-' mmir .Itrn; rr-tl lH*r 
-4t.ml.lr-r. pnit'-«linplr. 
-or nnioi*, jt you*re very k i rD— M 
'Iu.' I» pull. . 
" M y il.nr jftr1,~ I i rli-1 haatlly, 
" « l n re you |i|i ;i-.'. tt .drrn forbid 
that I have rrmliiil the i n « lu n I 
I'UII linmt mi l l liiilw,." 
A....nlni);lv *•- Konu'lil .heller 
nmonir the row.. t n m , ami, ha l ing 
luinelf upon an upluriuil hmket, 
Mi-i Sevmoir -*mil.*.| up nt 
know no more pl.-anurtlile Kiiwilion 
llian lUaL uhkh comea fruui being 
•••11I.-.I al liv n pretlv (firl. A l -
11.• • 11 romi'thing uiiiTer 4U ia the 
1.lull ajgv for .1 man, a t lliat niomejit 
J imnhl wllllii 'ty tu'Ti- r r t m t n l 
viarn from Jinn jM-rfeetion. 
I iui-nti.>n.i| niinvlhitiK of my >lr-
»iri' to my . m i l 1 1 lull. 
"Vou'ri ; 110I o ld." ulic nruh-ti i l — 
"that i». not very." 
li.Nik my head .ailly. 
t t̂p^ - went *m; 
l r . "Utty're MI liniiueri i-tina and 1V111-
leei led." 
••ViSiiU," 1 . a « r " » f - I y ; " ' " i « 1hr 
r . 'o i i lv age al uhieh ei.neeit 
-.I^.', TJilu uiiu . a n . l^i-tonccilud 
r 1. I... I ...... .I" " 
PROVED BY T t M l . 
No F , « r ol Any Furlh.r Troubla. 
Ikivld I'rl.^, i . . i }4oa, la , M ) > "1 
»TsriB tTiimtiiT »t «i.»-finrt(im»r t nintrff 
—lame, tteak, run 
down to a mere 
•kelelon. My ba. k f 
»in. MI bail I roubl | 
baldly walk and 
tin. kidney W C f . 
tlun. much diMor-
di'i' d. A week atter 
I be n a n u a l n i 
Doan'a Kidney fi l la 
r I'oulit walk- wlib* 
nut a cane, and aa I continued my 
beallb terminally returned. I waa ao 
Rfaleful 1 made a public: alateHieat uf 
my rane. and now- wren yrara hara 
paRHed. I am .Mil iierfeeUy well." 
Hold by all dealer*. Vi< n tn.i Foa-
tcr-Mllburn Co., llufTalu. N. Y. 
^Th, Dlflcrone*. 4 
Kdward. hiivlim !>• • n refuM-d an 
uthrr baked potato on the nluilile but 
LuuvTbi.liia aiuiuid that lliere were 
no more, actiirdlna to llu* New York 
Sun. made nome unroiuiilluientHry re 
U N F O R T U N A T E S U R V I V A L 
1 a n 
L E S S O N IN N A T U R A L H I S T O R Y 
A-nutlnfl. Bui Somawhal Enp,n,iv«. 
• a M m P.t ly Rxlliatf Whan 
tha Coat Waa Through 
SICK HEADACHE 
Miss I'atty Hhepard of North Thlr 
j teenth stt^et went to the country " 
mark about tba ImiuBlclen. y of h „ ,«< color acbemea, arll.llc harmonloua 
dlnn.T T h U l.n't dinner. ' corrected | a p p r o p r i a t e Yoo haire only to 
Ibe aunt whom be wa. vl.miiK Tbla * ' « » •s;" l ' ;ni"1 ^ " ' S " ' - V j l 1 
I . lunehiMin. You don't . „ , dinner la ) ^ < Uy. tor 
thu middle ol Ihe day. You eat that H| 
^ ..ii..-,—T r.|.Tii.l. "mil I hat 
aa- main \< ars 
" W e u « t l lo play h ide-aml-wk, 
I eontinui-.l. " i l l tlii-1 very pirnlen." 
"Tha i dnrt somul funny."* de-
Mi— ^l-.Mi.-, Willi a -u.M.n 
amite. ••You an.l Mr-. V. ralour!" 
~ "Hey V t i H id r - an i l -wk ' i * 
:i r.o-1" mnnrmr l'-j't;*' - t i iifieiT 
to 1.' ill my y.imW .lav<.-^'Wlwl «ly< 
"1 Mate Boy,." She i/Vcnt on; "They're 
So Uninteresting." 
Tr'jTeiueiieii ' - " - ' " 
all.l canie i 
•Jllake?" she inquired. . 
I shook mv liea.l regretfully. 
- | am too old for your.gauira," I i 
inforuieil her. 
"But you're not. In he, Mrs. 
Vera lour?" 
"^MTC"V.T . ' i t . ' ; i r turned I riln .̂ 1 -
plaii.1' in u.iy. . l int tion. 
•aid * nl.-ntioa.ly. 
•-.Vfitl a '«••>:! .ill 
tin- lag v i'li all lit 
vunlit. .!.«>!'. ' 
fli.it ifiran ' ' " 
" V i l h i n g . " slie repli<i3, looking' 
at me with innocent j-yea. ( I I 
ivi.uh.-r li:i<l jn-i *-II<1I e\.-. .o I lni.1 
douht,'aa to iheir 
place in I lie laurel**" 
. " 'We found it together." I raid. 
"Were ion ever discovered?" 
" I don't remember." I replied 
"Probably not, for wc always hid 
there.". 
\ f)f wnne apprecialion 
IBIO liuliV fan-; ami >li> 
.-!•:•>-.k l.." r Ti.-a'd a t n > rcj.r ivingly. 
"V . i iuu M i P T r .ri^nrmnTUfff 
...,-tr I*. f.,niiil auilaitlv l ' t.''..l with i 
" . '.,'it. . l i t . r, _' S " " " ' 5 
he ' i .ml y t roubl in 
.lie replied. 
•ut_l. tl ioitih 1 " knua-. 
- I V - n 1 kiu'ii ihol liiv l l n i T l ^ t J 
.rr--1. K-.r n \ Aoulli was alnc 
i Ih in re.i 
M Ii. and 
allot ht'i 
to 
- l i "hl ! i 
eli ' i ig dirt an 
I should U- s 
J. a n mi 
tl-t. ton 
• ill 
•«'• '!." 'it •! 
i -..iii-lq voiir \ou 
Hiram— Ho ole Hank llardappln had 
hit rid t o hand Tlglit^wTih a gr l i iTT 
b uMin' lived t' tell th' tale? 
j Silas (disconsolately)—Yas, by gum, 
an* tin t seems t' be all be lived fai l 
PAINT BEAUTY. 
Assured of durability, the next 
thought in painting is beauty — the 
complete aim^Ueing durable beauty, 
or beautiful durability. 
National Lead Company here again 
Offer you the co-operation-of their 
paint experts—this time In the line 
CARTERS 
Poaitlvely curvd by 
lb. %* Lltlla Ptlla. 
Tb*y a]an relieve Di» 
t WhuitHiia try i^pwurt* 
di«r*ll<«U kit>l Tiia. llemrif 
A |«vriecl HUM 
|»n,w -ii 
TmI* (nth* M Ml lb. CwaS* 
»••! T"Uirn», I*m1n tn th« 
m n r n r l i ve* . 
u parjy of friends on Memorial day 
They stopped at a farmhouse where 
soma of thu pai iy are well knownr 
Browsing ainnit was an old goat 
TOTTOi Batty saw her th- nanny u - ^ n a u ^ 
was placidly nibbling at a few biad^ SMALL FILL. SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRICE, 
of grass, and she ipnoeently thought 
that goats were strictly vegetarians 
On- tie* lawa-ia frunt-ol the porth alii 
had. put her handsome ne^ peach 
basket hat, trimmed with pretty ar 
tinclal roses, which she had got from 
the store the night before The goat 
saw the hut and advaueed Joyfully to 
ward It Miss I'atty Uughfd "The 
old think thinks they're real roses,' 
she laughed. ' Won't idut be Tooled 
when she smells them?" 
•Kv<rybody sat still fo watch the 
goat s«nill the " art iflelal "flowers and 
walk away. But the goat fooled tlieiri 
The next we*-k Mits Patty bought 
another "BaT— riilladelphla Times 
C A R T E R S 




Laundry work at home would be 
much moro satisfactory if the right 
Starch were used. In order to get the 
doHred a t i m t i l . I t tl~ usually neces 
aary to use so muchT starch that the 
beauty and fineness of the fabric. Is 
hidden l»ehind a paste of varying .<>[ ^ e s e J, P s advertised the 
thickness, which not only destroys tha ""'.-r ^a t I,, uas ready and w .̂ll-
appenranrn. but also affect*, the weas- f W <-«pb;H at any time day 
ing quality " f the ^ TMs trou- • ̂  .oijht, for a . ,-n.deration OT I & ana 
blo can be entirely o m i o m e by using 1 h e ^ a s willing to-aeeepf » l in 
Detlanc* .Starch, as it can be applied | n w /" k , y f 
' hiallni. nts of SL Until the fee of $.* 
ry niuht after the" 
Wedding Fee in ^ a i l m e n t s . I ! ^ / 1 ® ^ : " ? " 4 " kP? , , . f , h f t M 
Some <.f the squires in rustic New Wi f e -Oh . John, be careful,of tbosa 
tty hard pn^li-'l globes; /ouil break them! 
fat i.i ,b. To ge t the canh they do not i Taper.ng Off. 
hesitate to use most unusual methods | Whereas. 1, Kitty Cameron, havo far 
to»j many beaux. iThey say that I en 
courage them. It really is not so! I 
Whereas. Tq make life simple is 
what I nioal desire, f o r 'whuh Just 
"concentration Is alt thaf-1 require; 
Resolved,-That I. inslanter, before 
it is- too late, agree hf-reby Without 
was paid up. Th' 
t ftr?r appearance rrf thi* advertiseftient 
' the J. B. referred to'was calb-d up<m 
I to "make good" his bluTf Shortly after 
midnight a couple which had come in 
an automobile awakened him from his 
I fill and asked t o l j e married under 
ihe installment plan offered ln the 
advertisement. And the J. P. was 
; game and made good. 
sr §trength_than other makes. 
<ln the Tuture. 
First Ward Politician —We'll carry 
our ticket. 
Second Ditto—Cut yon forget our 
opponent Is.the reform candidate, and 
be will get all the women's votes. 
Firtrt W. P.—Won't be any women's 
votfa to count." — • 
-Second Ditto—irow do you know 
they won't vote? 
—Hrst W; P •Btenune we have ar-
ranged with the stores to have big 
bargain sales on election day —Balti-
more American. 
Unfortunately Coupled. * 
Alison tells how during Napoleon s « to starching, the first essential 
Egyptian campaign uo sooner were 
the- MamelulM'ft observed at_ a dis-
tance than the word was given: 
"From square; artillery to the an 
glen; asses and savans to the center." 
The command afforded no little mertl-
ment to tbe soldiers even at such an j 
exciting, moment, and made them call | 
the asses deoii-savans. 
reserve stru-tly. to coqcey trate—to 
gi\e up fPllttlHiE 5 i a n d TOcfa al 
luring tricks,-cut' down n y j M d of la 





J.hatie IIMI'-V of old Athenians 
o bit better Hum otirs. 
Cephalic index iiteaoa volume of brain.". 
- * ! I t is found By filling a skulTwini pgaafar 
Sheer wjhite grKjds, In fact, any fine a n d th# n ,n . . a s . , r i „ e them. Ancient 
wash goods when ncwy_owe much of \tT„.,,iilt,K a r. w peas on nt The 
their attractiveness to the way they .^j.e<Hs never lusted bbnalshed like 
are laundered, this bein^ done in » • TII-MTNTR^NS Turd' STRMC of us mtiderns. 
manner to enhance their textile beau-' New York Post 
t '̂. Home laundering, would be equal-
FOR LITTLE 
FAT FOLKS 
~ M » * t piateful ai^J ci imfortin^ i f -
Iy satisfactory If proper attention waa Mother-in-Law Again. 
Husba'nd-rWhy do you hate to see 
me come home smiling? j 
Wire—Because' i kmrw it meaniL 
something has happened to poor inoth 
Trifte Too Esthettc. 
"There's no use o' talkln'," said 
Farmer Cornt«>ssei, 'as he sat down on 
the h6r?eiTrrfTnVn. "caiff_gTT ialong 
some o" th«*se ' here summer 
Whats the trouble?" ' i 
have-jes* irrrn lectured try that good 
lookin" young"1 woman with glass*s fur 
sp'ilin' the color scheme of the gar 
den by tmtii n' i«aris ^ r w a on the vt-g-
etables " 
being good Starch, which has sufficient 
strength to stiffen; without thickening 
the goods. Try Defiance Starc-li and I 
you will be |5Ieasantly surprised at the (.r -UlupTrated Bits. 
Improved appearance of your work. 
For Colds and Grlpp—Capudine. 
He Was Well Equipped. Th- b« «t remedy f..r Grtpp an>I <.'i.ld« 
A Me.hodUt bliliep was recently a ! ' i V .VV .^V^o -^H^ 
| guest at the hom^'tir a friend who had al5-v i f * i.taui-t Hfr»-. m immediatejy—lu. 
two charming,daughters. One morn 
the bishop, accompanied try thc 
two young ladled, went out in tUe 
of catching some trout. An old Bsbier-
man. out for the same purpose, wish 
appdar iriendly. eiiiltd oul. 
'Ketchin' many.^j>aplT' 
KfTe«t 
i i and at I>ruK St<ir«-s. 
a warm bath with Cutictira S^ap 
and gentle^^anoffitings with C'uti-
ctara-. "This pore^ swcctreconom- -
ical treatment brings immediate 
relief and refreshing sleep to skin-
tortured and disfigured little ones 
and Test to tired, fretted mothers. 
For eczemas, rashes, itchings, 
irritations and chafings, Cuticura" 
Soap and Cuticura Ointment are 
worth their weight in gold. 
fWd thrryoeVmt th* w.'lil Inodoo Tt. 
Ojailrrh .f^ r-1 S HiKdrUPili, Au>lrt* 
Ua. R I..«T» A C.. >»»4rvrv In.!* H K l'»ol. CktfulU, * "tiliuk. II.KUT Koflt fma Co; Jipu. Mamra. . Tut" Iftiws. jermn. vKi- Afrlrm. l td . Cipe Town. nr. : I- K. A, 
|>oittx l'ru« a ' tirui. Cory , tele Prop*.. K«-j,a 
r The bishop, straightening 
to his full height, replied: Brother.. 
I am a fisher of men." 
7— -You've- the kTnd a' bait. 
all right." was the fisherman's re-
- jo|nder —iSucfesg ^laaazine. Important to Mothors . 
Fw a m i n v* C.r . f . l ly . v.-. , 1.• 1 1 o l 
CASTOKIA a safe aad auie remedy lor 
lafaali and ebildiea. and ace that It 
near, Ihe 
Signature of ( 
In l ' « e For O v « :tU Year*. 
The Kind You Have Alway^-BoycM 
Plain Horrid Man. 
She—So many tm-n nnwadayit.'mar 
IT' for money. You wouldn't marry Thair Appropriate Place. 
J?."' taf Bi.w.1. w.wtd v.H^^teare.1? What la ihis instif.it i..n 
- He inhM tiTly, - ^ o • darlina. - -'ti a^^li^'Wi.t-t^liatoW 
wouldn't manV^ou ' (or all ihe mon. v heart faddist* otjght io t . 
ID tbe wtirld. 
She—Oh. you horrid, horrid wretch' 
Rough on Rati, unh -aialjl''cxtrrmTnaIOf 
Bough on Hen IJce. Xest row drr. I5c: 
Rough on Petlbilqs. Powd- r or I.lQ'J. 
Rough on Fleas, l»uw'der or Liquid. 25. 
Rough on Roaches. Pow 'd. 15e ,1 jQ'd.2Gc. 
Roach on Moth aad Ants. Pow-ler. 2 > 
Rough on Skeeters. agreeable to use,25c. 
E. S Wells. Chemltt. Jersey City. X. J. 
r.-Tillies. Wont V" 
W l + f - i - W l t ' . I 
n . I i r . i i fcl.T' l it is title. »mti 
Kt'wltn.j fa.-.- n veahtl his i.hn 
" A l l ' rijtl.l." lie ^- '1 surlily. 
At l ' l iri-t ',..i« tb. v h 
lie atel Jack t o csiA oilier. S n-t-
tl i .n. i iwR. ' .T. Mr- S.ym- .r had 
d.M.U.l 1i;.rr'J 
a 
S.. tli.n her all abrwat it. 
- You silly man.", f l * 
fini-!:..l, " i l at w.-- |ioi tlx5 spfril of 
voath von -. ! » . that was a-phost.' 
. M i - . S c u u ^ i r 
and waved "off t^y v nnpe»t metn-
U r- of the party. A In c.mie , row,!-' 
Tnc roiirHt 
— Vo . V.iu cau't .hilt! With t i e 
Von ' I ITiave to tlml j-'aee. for v.wir-
*-lvcs. Cm goinn l o hi.le with Mr 
Blrrkr. 1 W ahni;. Mr i U a U . " 
"Wl i . r. shall we hole } " ' I a>W-1. 
as W'- rrwrl 
V..I'- UT'T HIS COMMON I . — 
• * - — m^m^l , 1 J S 3 B M H B 
I tlowcll \\ hat ilnt llie fel-
lunJ j -h . » MV » l » a thry picki-l hint i p 
ith a broken l . r after l * inp 
)„,L |]H- shelter of ihe •Mlr wi fe 
i v T 
ilorsn^ Craw f o r i - So 
ntfike MIMV pies any IIH>EC 
• p n l c t i f t N o She t w « all t l * 
t.l U anil t'litis "aroup.l tin- bouaa. al 
friiTunTnjr' fur tse* lu t .—Pack . . — 
— A N M Fad . 
:rat Auntie- Sly d*-ar. your molh-
• r tella roe you are going lo (fcl mar 
i M — 
_ . . ! Miss de Fiad Y.-s. aunlie It s all 
Foe Headache Try Hick," Capudine ,b>. „t>lc u... \> » York Weeklv. . 
. r. r", n . ii o. . . * Wh^th*r from If. at.' 9tonvaJ . 
X. rwiiiaL .trgtibl.1?.1 ?1:r ay.-. 
^ - ' * - - |1|'« Uf)uid-pl»MW b'ttV 
SNRB 
T'tm usqalh from local f U m -
n-.ation. A little rubb:nc wrrh i lsnhw 
Wuard <>il wdl V»pp it im-ned^telv. 
During Change of Life, 
says Mrs. Chas. Barclay 
firarti lev ilie. Vtr— t* ' I was 
from m-rveusness 
atuiothcr annoying 
symptoms, ami 1 
can trujv s.iy that 
LyiSa f:. j ̂ nklia ni's 
V e pet a l»Ie <''*m-
pound lias provtd 
wi^rtn irAimrains, 
of cc-Id T ' h>e. A.<tt 
restored my l.ealth 
aud Stre4ictr.. I 
ttevcr f ' .rifet toti !1 
my friends what 
T-ytlian-PiiiliTianra 
• Ycsrctable CompiMuid ha- - • i r v-e 
during this trripjr neruxi. fonipUtO 
restoration to*liealtl| means' so much 
to me that f o r the sake of other suffer-
ing women I am w illing to niake my 
trouble pfiVlic so you mav puliish 
this letter.** — Mt:<. flARi LAT, 
R. F. D-. 11 rani te vi 1 le. \JL 
N o otln^r me«licine for woman's ilia 
has received such w ide-spr* ad and un-
qualified endo^mt nt. 5To other toed-
a Dime 
i Wbyt spendw dollar vrben Wc tmys a brx 
oCCASCARFTS at any drujJ «orc? L'se 
as directed— fct the-natural, easy result. 
Saves many dollars i>r»f«f oa medi irxai 
that do ri«»t cure. MiUioos regularly t »e 
CASCARETS. Buy a bo* now iOo 
week's treatment—proof to tbe mon>-
|isg. • " * * 
CASCARHTS 10C n N x FOR a W I T 
ThLs Trade-ins rk 
Eliminates All 
Uncertainty 
in tbe p^rcl̂ i'*- >i 
p i : J nutin.ls 
It is an absai-jte 
c;. irj:.ttr nf-pur? 
For your ou n 
protection, ê e 
that jt i- OTJ the 5I.IC 
crrrv \A w hits le- i 
youbry. 
SA71-31UI ttui cca*w 
\T2 T-r •t 1- Tr% 
T U L A N E 
U N I V E R S I T Y ^ L O U I S I A N A 
I t . ORLUKl 
I i n u m ! f « M i u d i t (TU^y , wrmj hair* . l l n f U o m o u " H A M m i T O a i a . i l MUOS. I I M 
\ 
- :z 4.T • " — - ' - j , 
' . / 
V .. -
Aids Nature 
T l * *raat w f w « ol l>r. Fierce'* C.olJ#f»^T*tFi*al HTa. 
cover* i" «wiM| weak attach*. «J|«ttf4 htnliri. weak 
Iunfa, an<l ohslinale ami lingering cough*, is ••»» 
the t—gaA&m *** lutuUuirm.il truth that 74 loldrn 
Madual MHwvtry" auppliea Nature with txarfi-huilJ* 
in|, riaaue-rvpairtaf, tnu*de-maVJti< rtintcriil/, t» etw 
llCTffjj tom-mi rated lonn. With. thin W p N«t«*e 
aupplirs the fl#C'?**arjr atrcngthto flu- anirriyh TO ehgyat 
1bo4. frwtt^wp W v uwl ihcxcfcx th fu »A * l»rtvrt»tf 
ehetiaate cvtulh*. The "Diacotery4* r••iJiMnk'. the 
<li|e»ti«e and nutritive orguua in sound Wfullli. rn>ift*-* 
«nd ewrivhr.-*- flic blood, aid mn.'wli|t-.c » « W » - i n 
fhort ettaMi«h«» neund- % -gorou* lurillh 
if «9Ut dealer often mnmethlng •• tut am gord." 
It Im probably b*ttrr FOR Ml!*--It pay brtler. 
But Vim art thinking of the euro nut ibr profitno 
there'» nothing "Ju»t a s good" tor you. *.»y 
T>r. P ie r reCommon Seme Medical Adviser. In Pl»»n E»*liah; or. Med' 
Simplified, I (MM p «.%er *0U illustration*. newly re»i*ed u p ' t o ^ " 
, pupreiHMpJ. Mut fur 21 une-rtfWt i|s»P* 
»•/». Ooth-hound. 31 »tnnp«, 
r - GIVING OUT 
The Struggle DlnrouragM Miiny 
a Clti/cn of Murray. 
toa. n 
to rtivrf ri'it »»l m.illa* 
Altdrau l)r. M. V. Pierce. BulT.t... N V. 
, T R A N S Y L V A N I A , F D R 
1 7 0 8 l » 0 » 
U N I V E R S I T Y 
. . . C O N T I N U I N G . . . 
KENTUCKY : : UNIVERSITY. 
The College of liberal arts (Co-
educational. Hamilton College 
for women, anil tha- toilette 
of Law. 
-SALE 
by West Kentucky 
REAL ESTATE EXCHANCE, 
One residence lot on Price St.. 
taso. . 
One re»i<tence lot on north 
Main street, clone in, $>V.Hj. 
One 4-room house, and lot on 
KtkinR street. $960. Terms easy. 
Around all day with an acl i t 
ibaek; ' 
Can't rest at night x 
KnouKh to make any one 
o i l t . " 
Doa'n-* Kidney Pills will g ive 
renewed lifw. > „ _ , 
They will cure the hackachi 
Cure every kidney ill. 
Uere is Murray proof that this 
is so: 
• J. A . million, Price St., M ir-
irav. Ky . , *ay * : " I found Doan's 
J Kidney Pills to be an effective 
cemedy for kidney trouble I 
had such severe pain* in the 
nmajl of my back that I was 
hardly able Mto stoop or get 
around and although I took 
many remedies. I Hjd not become 
any better. 1 finaHy procured 
Doan's Kidney Pil ls\at l>ale .V 
StubWefield's'drug stofe and be-
fore the contents of <h» second 
box were used I was feeling like 
T f acker< Associat ion. 
; J. 
' Program for the first teachers' I 
association j o be held ut Almo 
first Saturday In September. 
• Song—"On to V ic tory . " 
!<evotibnal e\ercise»~-Bro. Al-
ten/1 1 * 11 i •• ' • 
Wtjeiirne addr* a 11. £ . 
I! irker. 
i - To whom doe* thi* association 
* ' v > ' | belong"—L. A . L. Lang*ton. 
Three campu*e» embracing '£'> . o n e business house, price and 1 " different mail. 
. ^ c r e i < - . . , terms made know on application, ances disappeared and rWks re-
- T h l ^ b u t o ^ t h modern ^ n e w ^ stored to better health than I 
A faculty Z g ^ " PrVe best universities nf America and 51,1'"r. _ • 
p l l r r i , w . - . , 5 0 cents. Foster-Milburn Co., turope. o n e f ^ ^ , . r o o tn frame house 
Standardized elective courses m | „ j n < $1,500. 
leading to the degrees of A . B.. . B. S.. A . C W LL . B. - O a e - C ^ e farm, improv 




Hvrrv <an« ul Rhramatlam ha* il. t»ti|tiu anil ll» drvrloptnfnl In tba 
It i . not a diaraae whi. Ii i« ...ntM, I.,I likr a vol.1, lint it i» n tba 
IIWHMI anil av.tcm Ulmc.ii*|M"« M « , anil llir . lia«G»« in the wratlwr of 
any tAyaual 11 r.-v uUr it Ira, null a. a n f " lii'tleixti.m. I»,wtl .lirtnrtNiiwe. 
tt. an nii-nrtv the r«rttnir (WUCIID ; llir puins l n.lic*. wlm h 
H , tin njlilliir M miitiMin ol tha iliw.lnr. Khciimnli.iii Ih rauonl l y an 
nonwo f title a,'i,l ami ..tlirr corrour itilMtlinr pni'im- in llir lilmnl, ukith 
atl- currint thrnllgll LLIE RIFF»lall«M t» n m part nf thr BTMMH -
tnuiH-lr, a r m . mnnliianr, tia-.u» atttl J,.int lw..inr» n.itiiiatr.l witll UifM 
.„ . , . act ill. irrit-.tinx Impuritlca, or coaUd with fmr. InmlnWa ranali, m.ittrr, 
)..aerlhe an ideal reeit'ilioiw- m«t tin-sharp, pirriiiiypaina . f tha dull, ••.inMnnl m il'- •'.rr ltlt witll «v>ry 
l l escr iO* an meal rec i tat ion mmmaat When t lw I.U«d i« filled withiiti. aci.T^.lwn, p.rma-
I>ona T e r r y . J,rnt c , n n , , i !„• «x|>«ctnl Imm liniments. pl«»tit». nr nllitr »xt «nul 
The ttleal teacher, how would n«>tm.»l. Suclt nieaauti* gi»>-t«'np..r irj^r.liel. hot l « order lo coaquaf 
you know him Bert Smith. KhenmMi.m an.1 brm* aU-ut a 
TL J t .u 1 . . 1 cnmpleW-cute, the tun- acid an,I 
The attitude of the interested otlll.'r |„fianiiiiat,>rv matter muat! 
parent UiwariLtlu: uninterested— \ «n>clled. and this mnnot lw Jon* 
Unfe liinew with eatrriial Ireutmrfif. S". 5 ft 
. . . •, . . , *iwea Kheunialism liecause it Ian 
\\hat to do with students b'lfh , „ - , i „ t mul< ntn.lv v. aeiai.t-1il.«»l 
in some branches and low in purifier. It goes d«nr» Into the 
others . ' -Bertrum Brelsford. I c.rr»]»tion, ^ ^ id - . 
j nnd diJOu»lve!« the irritating tlcpo«-
KeceSH. its which «h- prnwinjf on the 
Recitation May Thomason. I V ^ T S ^ r 
What has age to do with grad- blood, and remove* every atom 
ing -Robe r t Broach. j impurity Ironi the circulation. So 
it _ . . , in.trail ol In-ing M wmk. sour 
How manage the road to and ' M f r a m i l|s t r i, )U t lk t1kMir i t. r f,1,Holht. 
fram school—Brown Uuerin. i ^ u , ut. lilt rvBlr^tfae-
To what extant should sanita- blood is Strong and healthy and 
t , , 1 /. 1 - i therefore aMeto s»tt»i»1v evcrv ttttts- - .... , ^ 
tion be looked after Codie Jon- c J r n r r v e 1pi,ni..in/i llH^e with nourishment and strength, rheti the inflam-
es. I nation «ml .awclliq* su!.si.!e. the pains and aches sx**e. nnd not onhr 
How mav hiatorv train me- I Rlieumatrsm J.ermmrntlv cured, hut under the fine tonic effects of .s .S 
mav nittory train me- \ t h c r n t l f t .K # . I 1 , i , ) l r ; i l t ) , „ ,«-nei,tt.-i and i.u.it up. ft an l o r y ol Rhtni 
Sometime M«. 1 had Rhei.m.f'OB SOd"h»4 »• 
quit work Tho pain in mr b««k and belween 
uif *huu:d«r* *u to inleitw 1 ti>»»W not ff»t of 
alert. I Hied •*»r»lh.nK. but noUiUJf did •!»» 
tm«f tiH I h*«rd **HI touk 5- b. t» Tb« m»d 
ii nr 1 jir erf ir»e aound and w«II it punftrd my 
bltwd aod mrtf om fMi lik» • •»*» 
, CONRAl* LOUR, 
Ind » « I 1»M» St. 
I ••• arrerelir Mr«t with RheumatUm, I 
lo in* kiire*, le«» and enklaa. and anr one 
Who haa I « I had Rtwumatiam knu*ah»w sicru-
1 lainif tlje (14 I»a and how it in»erf»re» wiih one 
•I work. 1 w»» tfulr In •hspa-having btwi 
Uotlieird with 4 for fait f*ar», ffl and on A 
local ph»»nFan adviwd mr to 8. K. 8 I did 
to After taking two fcotltra I noticed lhf »or»-
nrM and pain WM» «f*altf laduted. I continued 
the madktnt and *m% tharoaghlf cored; all paia. 
aoteneaa and inflammation gone. I recommrod 
b. S » lo all Rheumatic auflerera. J I AC.SKW. 
•OS K Oreenbwer St. "Mi: Verrmn. CVrtft. _ 
s. 
ma-kvoa i luuij^ uni. » - f c C l l l l l t r ., . , t , i f i 
- A H - t h e - a w w - f f i t e D t l Reading aHB arithmetic I . ^ i , ' , i V r V i i t . ^ s s 's "wi i l i* fa'unda safe nml rriiai.i.- t i^t. 
Eunice Kindred. went. Special lioolTon kT1enm.1t!Mn"aHlTflwv witHlleal advw^-
be furnitbed THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., ATLANTA, GA. Noon, 
tfl l lgi 
Music —Vera Taylor and Essie 
Dodd. 
Buffalo, New-York , sole agents! Happiness and contentment as 
SAMUEL D. YONGUE/ 
• for the United SUU'4... 




-VFtt erected al a cost of ftjo.ooo. (>r,e i i i ' i 'a i te farm. 
Students now in attendance from proved: miks from 
25 states and «i foreign counties, e j 
Moral influences, cultural envir- !-, ' ... . , im nroved 
anment, scholarly ideals, reason- ' . ' l m P r o % e d -
— - able expenses. - >1.300. ~ • ; 
Ttig a^tainnhpgm^Sppt. l:{ nam. line .Vroom residence 





__ factors in school discipline - J 
Heme ber the na e .-Doan's|Miller, 
- a n d take no other. Home li fe of the pupil R. M. 
j Phillips. 
P h y s i c i a n n t t d 
S u r g e o n . , - -
Calls'ans\f«r<J day or night 
A R E A L H A I R G R O W E R . 
It ,"w tcouM$d *iih iluidjyfr, . ilp. 
...i.ui.,, lJlina Uali. » a »*•>! »«••« to 
. tall •• H " T » 
T n t U k i . 
I I T h e demand in Kentucky for 
A l l persons are- rercomm. n.led ( r a i n e < J u . a c h e r s i > r o f Kaughen-
to take K lev's Ki iney Remedy 
for l ackache, 1 tnienutism, "and 
. kidnt-y i-nd bladder trouble. It 
j t i« K. Ht  " " l>an r.Hurml 
y ! t won't t l * i | w f c » » cmt lw I h t 
u -auuii;i >ali»<i»4 
- }'•»,: m fiir»riatjy"»'»».wv "jnpkti: I 
. | Two »!/<., 50c. and Jioo. 
der. 
The relative power of hope and 
fear in discipline— Lucile ( jrogan. 
Tw ice over t anncr 
Bank. Phone*: Ollice, 
Residence No. <•!. 
& . S T U B U L E W L t a 
lot on Price street : " ' ' U u i c k l y -e-riect J t l f f i N Care of hats, .wraps/ lunches, 
gia»d *tables. cLher n „ t . regularities. w|rtc ,, ,f neglected j< t tCr„ A t l a n u B y n u m R II -Cross f i c ld buildings'• - m>T "f.Tel"!>.' ' .""I'""1 it Recitation-Valley Combs. 
A. M „ Ph. D.( Pres. 
LEXINGTON.' : : KENTUCKY. 
| l ( H i . 
.1 —— —— 
Mother. Home and Heaven. 
Rev. T . I I . Davis, of Tex., will 
lecture at the M. E. Church So. 
For further information rela-
tive to terms, location, etc, see 
W a H a Finney, 
naaa^ i= 
streni: b. Do not neglect mm? 
of kidney t>r bladder troubleimil 
risk Bright's d i ' e » ' e ord ia l . i t » . l 
So i l by atl Drngg'tts 
kecess. 
Fire or Tornado 
Insurance, see 





Moral instruction in school: T I N E N T A L I 
what, how?—Callie Hale. . 
- I'sfc o f . mai>s. c i . a r : . u p s t a i r s i n tfanK 
text books in geography»-Ixittie M u r r a y b u i l d i n g . Ai' r 
County Health Officer Dr. P. Hicks and Lois Burton. — 
A . H a r t reports the prevalence New school law. . . . . . . 
The new catalogne giving full of diptheria and scarlet fever in Ceneral discussion. I . ( 1 ' ) 1 \ . 
in Murray on Tuesday night Aug. information concerning the edu- different sections of the county. Libraries and how obtiin them 
31.8 p .m . from the above sub- cational work of rf>e Western Nor West of town a number ol'cases - I . ( ; . Dunn. 
j « e l . AB= daiujui.iial.ui.s—are-mat,-mailed tm*pplieativh. Ad . nf diptheria are reported and in Kverybmiy is invited to 
F a r m e m ti M e r c h a n t * K u n k lliphtheria and Scarlet Fever, 
N e « Catalogue Free. 
A ( alloway V isitoftn 
City Dcarrlbett. II 
Knlerlaining 
Leaving Murray on 
roing down to l'aduca 
occupying a sweatin 
<he St. Nichols hotel 
,ext morning * e to< 
train for the north. 
4 ne hou^s run we ci 
magnificent bridge 
Ohio which we c r ow 
tered Illinois. 1'assii 
a portion of East Caii 
" ame to a hilly portiu 
t'.tl.ifid ao. till w e re 
tralia. There we be 
the beautiful level cou 
we enjoyed very n 
•nay look in any dir 
thing'to be 'seen but I 
corn, hay and oat, as 
can grow; looks as if 
a thousand acres in 
K o w aim then ywrcar 
f fine cattle, which « 
.ore lieautiful. Thi 
.j intry and fine fanr 
..-.til night overtook t 
Ties fills Hide uf Chic 
.-•irhintr the city we 
bfe_ 
cordially invited to attenti. 
dies especially i n v i f d . 
La- dress H. H. Ghern--.- President other sections jc^rlet fev.»r is re- a n ( i be w :th is. 
Western Normal. Bowlilvgtireeii. purled. Dr. Ra i t urges every . ^IH- I ' F H-'UKU-. 
For cash, until furthur notice 
come, we will sell you a genuine half 
* Ledge* j l . ' " Per V>ar. 
. L E D C E R $ 1 PEU YKAR. 
Kentucky. 
1 real tTf^vs. read the-Ledger. 
Kiaf: Kl v>. Secretary. 
- Scared tt iih A Hoi Irvo. . 
aided I v orer inrne.1 ke t t l e 
k n i f e — b r u i s e d l,v 
r— in jured by .•nti 
7. 
sanitary* and precautionary meth-
ad to be a W l to prevent these 
diseases-becbmjng an epidemic. 
He especiallj- urises that aH par- or 
ents having children in school to —cut with a 
provide them with individual slammed .!. 
dr ink ing Cups. A l s o tha t ' the or m any otl .er w y — t h e t l u n c ' 
^teachers o f the coi'.nty '.vatcli needed at ^ t - ^ t s Hucklon't Ar-
carefully a f ter fRefr pupiU and nica Salte t « tnhdiie itrrWmma-
any that might be afflicted with tion and kill the pain. It's 
! sore th roa t s b e sent hon i f . T h i s ea r th ' s Miprema he . l e r , i - , fa l l i -
matter should receive the • ireful ble for ItoiU, f l e e rs , l >v . r, S.r-
fur- l iven a ami I'll s. 45c at 
pre- lialp ic StuUd^tield'-. 
patent flour fully goararteed tor 
SikUl' per barrel. ISJbt ^ranu-l 
lated sugar for and other' 
items too ntitrterous t o ,;uoto at 
comparativdjr Io\v price*. 
GILBERT t'.ko. Co. 
_L. 
' l u l l A (iloriwa> Viclwv. 
Electric 
Bitters 
6iw« . » l Kbep ' " ' ' " "p else fails., 
In n«tvous pToslrotioii : n j femal. 
»ealcnesscs tiiry r.te the suj>reme 
I riiwjy, ai CluOaayfc have 
F O R K I D N E Y . L I V E R A N D 
S T O M A C H T R O U B L E 
il Is Ihe tv-r medicme rrer—ae** 
crer a dTitRwl1, rowMfi 
attention of every one and 
ther spread of the dise;. 
venteil if iwssible. 
In lioed la ik . 
" A 1 out two year- ng 
.-fine here from M er 
low 1, .,n a visit" ' says" 1. I 
of Outfield, Mich. ""\V; 
he l u e J j t e n j i r t t with :i 
and ,rimps.—Hrare-Trt-
doaes o f t ' l iami-erlaHi 
t 'liolpra and I)iarrli< ,'» 
-tn.l il cured bi tu. " t in 
a l » a> < 1 nred. It Is f r 
t> te * StnbbbrtieM.— 
(Patented May 11. 1909.) 
Above is presented a phot-^rraph oT the "HALL PATENT H AR-
Ri iw. " w r.Tch is desCnej t o f e . o n e nf the -most universally useil 
farming implemonts.ki»o»n to the. American public. It is simple in 
The demand for teachers who 
have been trained in the V. estern 
There's reji.icini: in Fedora, 
Tenn. A man a m e has oeen j 
saved, and now Iir. Kind's New 
Discovery is ttie talK <>f the town 
fi r caring C. V . IVj^ ier o f dea I 
ly Iulie lieitiocrhages. "1 could j 
not work" iifir tret abt.ut," be. 
writes, '-'and the »hfcct«.ra did me 
no ^nntl, l.ut, b it after iisiiit: Dr. 
Kind's New l l isrovfrv . three 
weeks. I fee l l ike a npw "n an, 
and can—4» aEcain.*' 
For »ea l . , aor-Mir disease I lun^s, 
Cougbs ami Colds, llenu rrba-es, 
Hay Fever. LaUrippe, Asthenia 
_ Krnnch|al :,ll otn.n J t_ 
" l ie . schools was legal. i : • fccision -t .n.U ....riv'll'e f.' I ' an I 
reversed the deSsi6h fif Circuit ' " a l , Lottie f i c e . ^dd 
• : mrlty-'judgi-'William l'.ecd. ivho decid- a M ' cumrau-ee.1 J^ 'Da le & Stuh-
• - > by ed that the free transportation 
— —rwaa not legal. The transporta-
lion "wa.^ - necessary in twder to 
conduct the consolidated school 
owing to the distance some of 
the pupils reside from the scliool. 
Consolidated Schools I'pheld. 
fa lb Frankfort. Ky . Aug. 24.—The 
City, court et" apj>eals today decided 
Scott that the f ree transportation of 
• h.ret pupils"t(>"at;d from the consolidate 
*h ea | ed county schools is valid, and 
v e r - F a l so ̂  ha t t 
es Starke, 
PHYSICIANS i i lGLONs 
; K 1 R K 5 E Y . 
Both Telephones l.n Residence. 
WELLS & WELLS. 
Lawyers. 
'Ue f l e lJ . 
Stroud Surrrndrrs. 
ttllK-e Citi.-.an.,- Itank- J tn i i . l i n r . 
"l'hnnes—I'nmLerland 104, and 
Independent 1 s . 
COLEMAN & LINN. 
L A W Y E R S . 
constmctaon. practical • 'deration andean be manufactured and v n r T a i areatprrhaTT - - - stir^ .. . . . , . 
-., n o r m a l is g r e a i e r m a n T J i ip- consol idation o f t h e schools w a s 
either p|y. The Fall Session ojH>r,sSep-placed on the market at a very low cost. It is superior ti> 
thf rf'ae " r-drag harrow :'or pu'vcr);mg soil and preparing land for tember Ith. 
iirrd r"!4 •" 'K-* ••"'""••• '̂• i " •••' growing crop?. The instrjment em-
J 
Teachers Wanted." 
, Benton. Ky., " 'Aug. 23. Ed 
Stroud, who killed ' Kwell Pace 
with a baseball bat. surrendered 
to the Marshall county officers 
lei-al when he granted the ner t o d a V ' a " d l ' O U n S f 1 h , S b e e n e n " • "P-ta.r- 0. lb 
Write President H ! ^ . . T . T itaged to defend k im in his trial. ..„ the K.-t sbt. t . » rue • Imanent injunction, but in order ST" • , „ . . . , 
H. Cherry. Bowling Crevn. Ky . , , J; - i f > .h has been near his home ^ 
bodies ir. ;ts .rgani-ation a stee! n l a t e o r wooden bar provided with f0 ' r information retativs ro f w ' ^ ! ' the murder, although he S l l K A H , H H | 
- Y l H p l g - W W U f l . C i . R l . ^ r l lyeUi. n a n d .TTeet fei«r a h e ^ l . 10 i ^ l n o t a t r e S l ^ ' A 
which the draft is applied, and means for securing and adjuating. * — f ™ 1 ™ ™ tie in The courts is expected.-«< 
- t k » p l a t e or bar to the head. The tee lh are readil, set at.apy angU-. Tw t r t t ^ Mteew,. ^ tion " ^ J ^ ' 0 ' ; . ^ the Pace family has employed 
and easily ad-inted. This harmw has been tested in ail character Idleness mean. truuTleTolfaoy i K ' v , e n ' 1 ^ " " a r Tounsr l It. the 
of soils and under varied climatic conditions and its superior worth .me. Its the same « ith a lasv a ,n d weaKh in the prosecution, 
fully proven. ~ * " " ~ i l i r e r . It causes <»n*tip*H«n, 
The inventor will of fer for sale county ttr state rights, or will headache,"jujndice. .al <>w corn-
el! his letters patent or will place the exclusive manufacture with, pie?ion, pimple* and I- otches. 
Linn bui l i tu , f i 
>urt 
L a responsible firm slid accept a royalty. . lo** of appetite, nausea, bat Dr For further in format ion^reg»rding harrow or term* of sale on King'* New Life Pill* *o«n b»n 
terrftor^address . ish liver tmohlei and b'uUL np 
J. B . H A i f , Boa twr l gh t , 
the dicision as it may effect coun-
ty schools in every county. Tt| 
was a test case from McCracken ; 
county, the first cognty to con-, 
solidate the county school*. 
. A . B. Beale £ Son have just 
86e at Dale ft Stob- r e c c ed a car buggies. Prices 
right. * e « tbam. — — -
Stroud was given an examin-
ing trial at Benton Wednesday 
of this week and bound over to 
await the action of the grand 
jury in the sum of $4,000. He 
readily made the bond and 
•pw.Nxes . 
E . N . H o l l a n d . 
LAWYER. 
Room? 4 and Ciftwens Bank Bldg 
Col lections a Spoc in l ty . 
Will practice in all courts of the , 
' I -
Sute . 
Now is the time to buv you a 
new buggy> . A. B. Beale i Son 
have a new car »U neat and nob-
— - •-I- • A M , 
./He quarters for-
Nc-xt morning we sti 
}at ride to Milwauk 
up the lake.l , doing < 
lake (which is one 1 
.—eat lakes) we foun 
topher Columbus mo 
'-.art. Paying e$l.<* 
f r ; , . , a w e n 
— 3 m i s t e r aiid 'fouitd i 
l e s t and finest boat < 
• ligan, costing SlOt 
•vas btiilljone foot fo 
in tbe year: making 
— - jhg and -12 f e e t wide 
1 osiers, twelve fui 
every ..three .minutes 
tons cmaiT per hour, t 
per day. I t 's caps 
• ween four and live tl 
-•.ngers. It makes t 
In MiKvauko 
•ginning .June l5l at 
c r a t e r ' I ' lartcri i I^ibi 
-*tii. A * we glided a 
• ;. :< :'ul w.it-.T. whi. 
i -looks prrfuctly.biu 
n sight o f the large 
well known J . C- Cai 
Machine C x , at Raci 
- n. We landed at M 
. t t r five hours ride "ai 
to be a nice town of 
infiabitants. I lavinj 
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